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A TOAVT TO VIKGIMA. 
BZ A MART/.AMDEB. 
A toMt to YlrgiBla 1 God bins her! 
The mother of beroee and State* > 
Gonruaion to all who'd oppreaa her, 
And death to the tyrant aho hates: 
May honor and glory attend her. 
And zictory come when ahe calla, 
Till every foe ehall aurrender, 
Aud peace rei^fn wheroer ho falla. 
Th»*n, here'a to George Washington, atandlagl 
Though cold In Mount Vernnn bis clay, 
Bla apirlt, our annlen commanding, 
Btlll livea In Virginia to-day, 
•Tie the breath of the brave Old Dominion; 
The aoul that will never depart, 
Breathea In each noble Virginian; 
And burna In each true Southorn heart. 
Then, brothora, flu high with emotion 1 
Our day a may bo many or few; 
Btlll plead we a life-long devotion 
To Virtue and honor no true, 
"Whatever our lorttinea may bo, men, 
Tbia toani lot ua charlah each one; 
To Virginia, tho Mother of Freedom, 
And Waahingtou, Liberty's aon. 
THE OLD, OLD STOEY. 
"Just ten yearn ago, on this very 
npot, almost at this self-same hour, we 
parted I" exclaimed Mrs. Trevellyn to 
herself, as she sat on a little moss-cov- 
ered seat beneath the shade oi an old 
oak. "Just ton years, yet so long, long 
sgol Why do men say that life is 
short, and time flies? For me, noth- 
ing has flown but nay dreams." As 
she spoke, she shaded her still youth- 
ful and lovely face from the bright sun- 
light, and fell into a revery so deep as 
to be quite unconscious of approach- 
ing footsteps. 
The intruder was a tall, handsome 
man, as yet scarce in bis prime, who, 
catching a glimpse of the lady, stepped 
quickly forward. But eio he could 
speak, Mrs. Trevellyn became suddenly 
aware of the presence of some one, and 
glancing at tho figure of the stranger, 
rose as if to move away. 
With a half audible apology, the 
gentleman raised his hat, aud in a mo- 
ment was lost in tho thick shrubbery, 
while she sank back again upon the 
seat, ns she said: 
"'Tin be I and bo does not kr.nw me I 
Only ten years, and I—forgotten." 
Yes, only ten years since these two 
had parted—he a youth of twenty one; 
she tho beautiful girl of seveutecu 
summers. 
Clive Lee was just out of college; 
and before settling dowu to tho study 
of his profession, he was to spend two 
years in Europe. Jessie Trevellyn was 
still a school girl. But tho two had 
met years before, and a child's love 
deepened into something tender and 
enduring enough for the exchange of 
lover's vows. 
"You wifl write to me olten," he said, 
as they stood together beneath the old 
oak; "you will write to me often, aud 
on your coming birthday yon will let 
mo tell your father how dearly I love 
you ?" 
"Yes I when I am eighteen, papa 
shall know where I have given my 
heart; meantime, he knows you are 
my warm friend, and I—well, I shall 
write you a few words each day." 
"Not so fast, little one. 'Every day,' 
for a fortnight, and in six weeks lor- 
getfulness of my very existence." 
A look of mingled love and reproach 
from her beautiful dark eyes, a moment 
of silence, and he spoke again: 
"You have your way, usually, havo 
you not, Jessie?" 
"I have rarely been crossed in my 
life," she replied, with a smile; "and 
since mamma died, poor papa seems 
only to live for me 1" 
"Well, listen 1 When the fall comes, 
persuade your father to bring you 
abroad for six months. You can study 
.inueic and the languages; we can all 
be together. 'To learn a language 
thoroughly, make love in it,' says an 
old scholar. Think of a winter for us 
in Italy I Yes, dear Jessie, if your 
wishes are commands, your father will 
surely bring me to you ere long." 
So tbey parted. Clive Lee went 
over the ocean, and during the sum- 
mer that followed, Jessie proved a 
most faithful correspondent. 
Early in the fall, Mr. Trevellyn was 
taken very ill, so that for many weeks 
he lay between life and death. Letter 
after letter came from young Lee, 
which Jessie scarce found time to read, 
much less to answer. 
"Cousin John," ahe said one morn- 
ing to Mr. Trevellyu's nephew, a young 
man of twenty five years of age, who 
hud been a constant attendant ut her 
father's bedside, "you know I corres- 
pond with Glive Lee, but papa's illness 
has left me no time for my pen. Blease 
write to Clive, exnlaiu the cause of my 
silence, aud tell him," she added, with 
a tell-tale blush, "that wo do not for- 
get him." 
As soon as Mr. Trevellyn was able 
to move, bis physicians ordered him 
South. It was not until they reached 
Key West ttheir point of destination) 
that Jessie had leiuuve fur a careful 
perusal of Olive's.letters. She noted 
with pain bow they had grown leas 
tender but more reproachful in tune, 
till, at the lust, they were cold aud in- 
frequent ' 
"I am aure he can't huve received 
John's letter," she said to herself; "but 
I will write to-day and explain alb- 
Poor Clive 1 Yes, I will write this 
very day." 
For an Lour her pen moved over 
and across tho paper, filling sheet af- 
ter sheet with details of the past three 
months. As she was sealing her let- 
ter a knock was heard, and to her 
cheerful "come inl" a tall figure ap- 
peared in the doorway. 
"Qood morning, fair cousin, I have 
just left your father very comfortable. 
Have you any commands ?" 
"Thanks, John; please post this mis- 
sive for the European Mail. What 
would papa and I do without you? 
You seem like his sou and my own 
brother 1" 
"I am content to be his eon; dear 
Jessie, but not your brother I" 
"Cousin," said the young girl, scarce 
heeding his reply, "did you write Clive 
as I asked you to do ?" 
"Did I ever break a promise to you, 
Jessie 1 
"I remember no promise, Jobn, bat 
simply my request. Poor Clive evi- 
dently knows nothing of papa's ill- 
ness." 
"Perhaps my letter did not reach 
him. Shall I write again ?" 
"Oh, no; this—pointing to tho pack- 
et—"explains all." 
Weeks passed. No letters from 
young Lee came to cheer the heart of 
Jessie, as day after day she sat in her 
father's sick. room. She grew (mined; 
then hurt finally, annoyed, indignant. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Trevellyn was grow- 
ing weaker and weaker with each day, 
and conscious of his approaching end, 
ho begged his daughter to reward the 
devotion of young Trevellyn toward 
himself by giving bim her band. 
"I used to fancy, darling child," 
murmured the sick man, "that young 
Leo loved you. But he is far away, 
and too young to think of marriage. 
John worships you. He has maturity 
aud much wisdom. I should die easi- 
er to see you his wife and under his 
protection." 
With a heart half broken at her lov- 
er's neglect and her father's sinking 
condition, Jessie consented to his dy- 
ing request. A bridal in the sick-room, 
a few weary, sad days of watching, 
and our heroine was an orphan. 
She begged her husband to tcke her 
back to ber own homo; and in anoth- 
er week she found herself once more at 
their country seat jiist out of New 
York. 
The evening after her arrival a let- 
ter was put into her hands, addressed 
to her maiden name. She started at 
sight of the old familiar "Miss Jessie," 
and grew pale to iuintness as she tore 
opou the envelope and recognized the 
hand writing. i 
"What is tho matter?" asked Mr.' 
Trevellyn, as he rqarked her pallor. 
"I am tired, aud will go up stairs, I 
think." 
"Have you a letter ?" he asked. 
"Only a note from a friend," she 
quietly replied. 
In her own room, without waiting 
even to close the door, she read a long, 
loving letter from Clive, full of self-re- 
proaches, and sympathy for her. An 
accidental meeting with a friend, had 
given him the first intelligence of ber 
father's illness, and their journey 
South. Why had not some friend 
written him for her? He had been, so 
wounded by her silence. Now he 
begged forgiveness for words of re- 
proach and coldness. Might be write 
ber father and claim her as his own 
Jessie? Time had no wings wLilo he 
waited her reply—now the impatient 
l^er. 
Mr. Trevellyn finished his paper and 
cigar, looked at his watch, then loft 
tho room in search of bis wife. 
Through the open door of her room 
ho saw her.sitting silent aud motion- 
less, tho fire of the chilly May evening 
sbiuing upon her golden hair. 
"What a picture for my homo," he 
softly whispered, as he ^)ent over her. 
A face of marble wbiteuess, a trembling 
hand which grasped the letter, startled 
him into saying, "Dear Jessie there 
should be no secrets between man and 
wife. May I see the note which so 
strongly afleots you ?" 
"You cannot 1" was the brief, meas- 
ured reply, us she rose from her chair, 
no longer the timid, suffering girl, but 
a wronged and outraged woman. "You 
cannot read it, though 1 tell you from 
whose pea it came. Dearly I loved 
this man from whom your perfidy has 
has forever separated me. My answer 
you shall hear, for I am your wife," she 
bitterly added. "It shall he my care 
that it safely reaches Mr. Lee." 
A night of tears aud agony for J es- 
sie, of mingled remorse aud rage for 
her husbuud, aud she stood belorehim 
in the morning light, an open letter in 
her hand. 
"Mr. Trevellyn, you will hear what I 
have written my friend; 
" 'Mr Dkau Ma. Lek:—After a long, 
sad winter, passed in the South, at tho 
bedside of my father, I have returned 
to my own home an orphan, but—a 
wife. In the presence of my dying fa- 
ther, I married his nephew, Mr. John 
Trevellyn This brief note must bo 
my reply to your letter written a fort- 
night since. God bless you forever. 
"'Jessie T .'" 
Years rolled on. John Trevellyn 
sought in the excitement of political 
life to forget the past. Jessie's beauty 
and grace were everywhere acknowl- 
edged; but it was the perfection of the 
statue which no living heart and hand 
warmed into happy life. 
Within a few months aj'ter nine years 
of married life. John Trevellyn bail 
died, but not before he had confessed 
to Jessie, in bitter, penitent humilia- 
tion, the deception practiced toward 
Clive Lee herself. Freely, even lov- 
ingly, she had forgiven him. 
But the old wound was not healed, 
and the remembrance of her old lover 
—now a diplomat at a foreign court— 
was over one of mingled pleasure aud 
pain. 
On tho morning of which we write, 
Mrs. Trevellyn had seen in a daily pa- 
per the announcement that Mr. Lee, 
after an absence of ten years, bad re- 
turned to his native laud for a brief 
visit. 
With a world of memories stirring 
her heart to its very depth, she had al- 
most involuntarily wandered out to the 
old trysting place. 
"How strungo I" she said as she 
slowly started toward home, an hour 
later, " how strange that Clive should 
not know me I If he but knew tbe 
truth I But I cannot tell bim; the 
honor of the dead forbids it!" 
As Mrs. Trevellyn stepped toward 
the little stile which divided the woody 
upland from the meadow beyond, she 
saw Clive Lee quietly sitting on its 
lower step, like one who waits for an- 
other. As she eatue slowly forward, 
he sprang from bis seat, and with out- 
stretching arms barred her away, us 
he said: 
"Jessie, I have come for you; I do 
mand my own—that for which I have 
so long and patiently waited." 
There were no "whispering boughs" 
among the silent green trees to tell 
us what the lovers said. 
Enough for us to know, that three 
months later there was a quiet, but 
very happy, wedding at the old coun- 
try-seat, and after that Clive Lee and 
Jessie went over the ocean to their new 
Eden, leaving behind them all the sor- 
rowful past.—A. H. Cady. 
Presidents. 
The following table, prepared for 
reference, sbows the political senti- 
ments and date of inauguration of 
each President, the length of time he 
lived after that event, and his age at 
tho time of his death; 
1. George Washington, Independ- 
ent, inaugurated 1789; lived 10 years; 
ago, 03. 
2. John Adams, Independent, inau- 
gurated 1797; lived 29 years; age, 90. 
3. Thomas Jefferson, Democrat, in- 
augurated 1801; lived 25 years; age, 
83. 
4. James Madison, Democrat, inau- 
gurated 1809; lived 27 years; age, 85. 
5. James Monroe, Democrat, inau 
gurated 1817; lived 14 years, age, 73. 
0 John Q. Adams, Whig, inaugura- 
ted 1825; lived 23 years; age 81. 
7. Andrew Jackson, Deirocrat, inau-'' 
Jjurated 1829; lived 16 years; age, 78. 
8. Martin Van Baren, Democrat, in- 
augurated 1837; lived 25 years; age, 
.80. 
9. W. H. Harrison, Whig, inaugura- 
ted 1841; lived one mocth; age, 08. 
10. John Tyler, V. P., Independent, 
inaugurated 1850; lived 25 years; age, 
72. 
11. James K. Polk, Democrat, inau- 
gurated 1845, lived 4 years; age, 66. 
12. Zachary Taylor, Whig, inaugu- 
rated 1849; lived 16 months; age, 66. 
13. Millard Filmore, V. P., Indepen- 
dent, inaugurated 1850; lived 24yeurs: 
age, 74. 
14. Franklin Pierce, Democrat, in- 
augurated 1853; lived 16 years, age, 
65. 
15. -James Buchanan, Democrat, in- 
augurated 1857; lived 11 years; age, 
77. 
16. Abraham Lincoln, Republican, 
inaugurated 1861; lived 4 years and 1J 
months; age, 66. 
Andrew Johnson, V. P., Independ- 
ent, inaugurated 18C5; lived 10 years; 
age, 67. 
18. Gen. Grant, Republican, inau- 
gurated 1859. 
Tyler and Filmore were elected Vice- 
Presidents as Whigs, and Johnson as 
a Republican. Their "independence'' 
followed their inauguration as Presi- 
dents. 
A hotel at night is like railroad bhd 
—full of sleepers. 
(From Pbilaili-tptai* SuufUy Diipntcb.) 
Wonders of the Telegraph. 
We are all of us by this time as fa- 
miliar with tbe Telegraph ns we are 
with tbe ranges in our kitchens. The 
wires and poles in onr streets are as 
commonplace as awnings. News by 
cable is perused ns complacently at the 
breakfast-table ns the roll is munched. 
The clicking of the harnessed Light 
ning is as matter-of-fact a sound to the 
ears of men and women as is tho rat- 
tling of sewing-machines. So long a 
time has elapsed since Puck put his 
electrical girdle round about tbe earth, 
that in our day and generation the 
Telegraph baa ceased to attract marked 
attention. We accept tbe crowning 
marvel of the industrial progress of tbe 
first three-quarters of the nineteenth 
century quite as a matter of com so 
Small wonder, either—for the once- 
mystic wires have been, by cunning 
electricians, trained to he as docile us 
are reliable and intelligent errand boys. 
The great Cables that span tbe mighty 
ocean are made tributary to the Wires 
that lead into hundreds of stores, fac- 
tories, counting-bouses, banks, brokers' 
offices—that, in short, intersect our 
city in every direction with a frequen- 
cy more than an hundred-fold that of 
the very streets themselves. 'Tis an 
old, old story—that of Electricity as 
an anuihilator of Space—how St. Louis 
and Philadelphia are next-door neigh- 
bors; how a resident in tbe city of 
Peun can talk to a denizen of San 
Francisco with tho same facility that 
friendly neighbors can converse across 
the low fence which divides their back 
yards. While the Wires were binding 
tbe cities and continents in close folds 
of communication for many years, tbe 
City itself—ouf city, Philadelpbia--- 
was not ntiliziug the services of the 
civilized Lightning within her own 
boundaries. To Henry Bentley, a prac- 
tical electrician, occurred the idea to 
give to Philadelphia tbe benefit to be 
derived from lines of telegraph at 
home. Mr. Bentley saw the anomaly 
of a merchant being able to communi- 
cate in three minutes with New Or- 
leans; while his factory or foundry, five 
miles distant, could nut bo reached 
much short of an hour. To remedy 
those defects, Henry Bentley proposed 
to establish a line of local telegraphs. 
Having fully matured his plans, he pro- 
ceeded to put them into practice. Not 
only did the novel scheme prove en- 
tirely feasible, but from its inception it 
was successful—not having to over- 
come the formidable obstacles that 
usually beset tbe pioneer paths of in- 
novations. The'prosperous beginning 
may be ascribed to several causes. 
Telegraphic intercommunication be- 
tween different points in Philadelphia 
were needed. Tbe gentleman who in- 
troduced tho too-long-defcrred system 
was thoroughly CQiiversant with Tele- 
graphy in all its branches, and gave to 
our city the full benefit of a service that 
was in use throughout the civilized 
world. 
So rapidly grew the Philadelphia 
Local Telegraph Company that, soon 
after.it was inaugurated, it had to be 
divided into distinct departments. Now 
there are operated, in close conueciion 
with the parent enterprise, a' Gold and 
Stock Telegraph," a "Financial and 
Commercial News Telegraph." i-tbe 
"Telegraph Exchange," aud tho "Bank. 
Telegraph Department." -The head- 
quarters of lhe,-e various local lines are 
in the five-story granite building No. 
107'Soutb Third street, which is crowd- 
ed with instruments, desks, offices, bat- 
teries, chemiqulH aud wiree, from base- 
ment to housetop. The very roof is 
utilized, it being thickly covered with 
wires. Fifty telegraf hie .instruments 
click incessantly in the main office, 
while three hundred additional instru- 
ments are used in the branch offices. 
Nearly six hundred miles of wire are 
required to transmit its messages; aud 
it gives employment to one hundred 
and fifty persons. On the second floor 
of tbe priuoipal office is located tbe 
Telegraphic Exchange. Ninety wires, 
representing as many firms, radiate 
from this branch. Those desirous of 
trausaoling business with any of tbe 
concerns represented in tbe Exchange, 
make known their wishes to one of tbe 
attendants; aud from No. 107 South 
Third street a ooufidential conference 
can be bad with a mill-ow aer in Mana 
yunk or in Fraukford, with a car-works 
in West Philadelphia, or with a petro- 
leum bgency ut Greenwioh Point. .Pri- 
ces can be ascertained, and orders can 
be given, changed, or couutermat'ided. 
All this, tun, with tbe utmost privacy 
—fur the clerks and operatives are 
sworn to secrecy. 
In the great mercantile and manu- 
facturing enterprises of our city the 
Telegraphic Exchange plays an im- 
portant park On the third floor is lo- 
cated the ' Gold, Stock,' Financial and 
Commercial News Department" a 
closely-guarded apartment, in which j 
none but sworn and trusty employees | 
are admitted under any pretence, no ' 
matter who rnps at tbe looked door. A 
sliding panel in tbe wall is withdrawn, 
and the apnlicant fur admittance is in- 
formed that the room cannot be en- 
tered, Witliu its precincts are regis- 
tered tbe heart-beats of the financial 
and commercial world. The fluctua- 
tions of gold in New York, the ups and 
downs in United States Government 
securities at London, the variations in 
routes on the Bourse of Paris, tho 
chariges in the price of cotton at Liver 
pool—all me recorded here, and are 
instantly trupeiuitted to the offices of 
of such biokers and to the caunting- 
liouses of those merchants who desire 
the precious infnrmatiou. Printing in 
struments are used exclusively in this 
brunch, and tbe original records are 
carefully pres rved for three years. Not 
unfrequeutly serious differencoa occur 
among capitalists—let us say, for ex- 
ample, as to the price of gold on 
March 4!b, 1875, at twelvo o'clock 
noon. One of tbe parties to the dis 
pute claims that an error occurred in 
tbe transmission of the figures. Those 
interested repair to Mr. Bontley's of 
lice, state their case, make known their 
wants, and in a few minutes tbe re- 
quired and unimpeachable records are 
produced, oousulted, and the differ- 
ences settled. 
Not only are tbe daily variations in 
coin, stocks, and securities, gathered 
and disseminated in this department. 
Another one of its functions is the fur- 
nishing of weekly reports of a special 
commodity anywhere. For instauce: 
Brown & Co. desire to obtain for their 
own use weekly atntemeuts of the mar- 
ket in Calcutta. Mr. Bentley advises 
his agent in Asia—be has agents wher- 
ever there is a telegraph station—the 
information is collected carefully, and 
is forwarded to its destination in ci- 
pher. At present, special commercial 
and financial reports for the use of 
Philadelphia firms are gathered in the 
principal cities of Europe, India, Ja- 
pan, China, Australia, the West Indies 
and 'South America. In connection 
with the network of wires that perme- 
ate the great worlds of Finance and 
Trade, is managed a series of special 
wires, for tbe use of tbe bunks of this 
city that belong to the Clearing-House 
Association. Their settlements are aid- 
ed by menus of efeolricity. The bank 
telegraph is a strictly private arrange 
meut. 
On the fourth floor is the Local Tele- 
graph proper. From hero messages 
are transmitted to all parts of the city 
and suburbs, and tbe dispatcbes of tho 
Western Union directed to distances 
ten squares beyond tbe main office are 
forwarded to their destinations. Al- 
though tbe spauions fourth story is 
crowded with instruments, tbe Local 
Telegraph has an abundance of assist- 
ants, in the shape of branch offices, 
scattered thickly over Philadelphia and 
its suburbs. Day and night, Sundays 
and week-days, operators, wires, and 
iustrumetits, are ready for service. As 
inceBHiiutly as throb the pulses of liv- 
ing Pliilade'pbians, also pulsate the 
wires of the Local Telegraph. There 
is rest iu the Exchanee and Commer- 
cial departments on Sundays and holi- 
days, with the exception that the pri- 
vate wires are watched for alaiins of 
tiro—a duty that goes on uninterrupt- 
edly every day and night in the year. 
On the topmost floor of tho tall 
building is what, in telegraphic lan- 
guage, is culled the "battery room'*— 
a weird clmmber crowded with tiers of 
glass jars ranged on wooden racks; 
vessels filled with chemicals and metals 
combiniitious that engender the mystic 
force which makes tbe webwork of 
wires vocal with tidings as various as 
are the pursuits and passions, tbe 
griefs and joys, the accidents and inci- 
dents, that go to make up the sum of 
overy human life, 
Hard Times In Old Yirginla 
As on illustration of the scarcity of 
money in the South we give the follow- 
ing: 
Our friepd Oupt. M.,of King George 
county, yj. fund of fast horses, and 
occasionally can be induced by bard 
persnosion to imbibe a little drop of 
"benzine." Borne weeks ago bo con- 
cluded be would cross the Rappabau- 
nock river, and spend the day iu tbe 
town of Port Royal. Now Port Royal 
is a pretty little town of about one 
hundred and fifty houses, little and big 
and just that number of inbabitauts— 
tbut is one to each bouse. Tbe town 
is incorporated, aud the mayor, al- 
though a good fellow, is exactly as tall 
as tbe church steeple, and not un inch 
more. Tbe staples of trade consist of 
sumac in summer and hen fruit the 
rest of the year. Three streets run 
through tbe town, where cows are seen 
wending their way down to the shore 
of the classic river to drink. An old 
red cock roosts in -the center of tho 
town, and as his clear notes ring out 
the cumiajj; of the morn the people rise | 
up as one man to pursue the labors of 
the day. Tbia is the only music allow- 
ed in the town. They have an old 
adage down there that "The devil lives 
in a fiddle," and the inhabitants are all 
Baptists. Captain M., is a wild boy, 
and after crossing he concluded that 
be would "smole a smile of benzine," 
and then see bow fast he could drive 
through, and over tho town. As with 
lightning speed he flow by the Louses 
tbe people all tlocked to the doors and 
windows to see tho modern John Oil- 
pin take a rido. After llying around 
to bis entire satisfaction, Captain M., 
concluded ho would return homo; 
but while awaiting the arrival of the 
ferry-boat be was tapped npqu tbe 
shoulder by the town sergeuul, who 
remarked; 
"Captain, I arrest you." 
"For what?" exclaimed Captain M. 
"For fust driving in tho city," said 
the sergeant; "and 1 shall have to take 
you before tbe mayor." 
"D—d if I wouldn't give five dollars 
to see tbe mayor of such a town as 
this," said M.; and straightway he was 
marched before the mayor. Ho found 
that individual, along, lank, lean, but 
good natured follow, already on tbe 
bench, in all his pomp and glory, sur- 
rounded by bis courtiers. Captain M. 
was accused of distirrbing the peace of 
Ihe'towu by fast driving, thereby en- 
dangering tbe lives and property of tbe 
citizens, was found guilty, and senten- 
ced to pay a Cue of one dollar. Nat- 
urally indignant, tbe Captain threw 
down a twenty-dollar bill before tbe 
astonished mayor, with tho remark, 
"Give me my change.'' The mayor 
turned the note over many times, 
reading front and rear, and calling the 
sergeant ordered bim to go out and get 
the change, Tho fellow went and staid 
un hour, and then returned, crestfallen, 
crying: "Your honor, there ain't that 
much in town." 
"Go to Fredericksburg and get this 
note changed," said tho mayor, and, 
turning to Captain M., remarked; 
"And yen, sir, can consider yourself 
under arrest until he comes back, day 
after to-morrow." 
Verity "The way of tbe transgressor 
is hard." • Richard Brown Jones, 
OI Liberty Fork. 
Tlio Young Lawyer. 
Tho tio which bound a certain De- 
troit youth to a laywer's office was sev- 
ered yesterday, and his parents were 
happy. Tbey wanted the boy to make 
a great lawyer, but he was getting 
along too fast. Ho pursued his stud- 
ies with an ardor which cast a judicial 
shadow o'er the household and created 
considerable neighborhood talk. He 
got trusted for candy aud repudiated 
the bill on the grounds that be was n 
minor. He bought a dog aud went 
into bankruptcy. He borrowed a pair 
of skates and defied tbe owner to get 
oat a writ of replevin. He borrowed 
fifty cents ,and then made tbe lender 
his assignee. 
But the worst of it was in the fam- 
ily. Ho had a legal nnmo 4or almost 
everything, and bis desire was to prove 
to his paruuts that he was just absorb- 
ing dead loads of law. If he wanted a 
potato at the dinner table he would 
remark: 
"Father, file my claims against that 
baked potato and I'll prove the in- 
debtedness this afternoon." 
If be wanted bread be said: "Moth- 
er, gat me out a writ of attachment for 
a piece of bread." 
It was expected of him that he wonld 
build tbe morning fires, but no sooner 
bad be gained an insight into law than 
he said to his father: 
"I'm going to move for a change of 
venue uuloss some other arrangements 
is made." 
He moved for a stay of proceedings 
when asked to go to tho grocery, and 
if chidud for beiug out of night ho re- 
plied ; 
"File your declaration and give me 
a chance for a jury trial." 
When be was in good humor be 
wodld sit and regale his mother with 
storie8rabout how Old Chancery was 
going up town one night and met Old 
Equity and asked him haw Decree was 
gettin; Old rieadiug and Expectations 
came along jus^ then, aud there was a 
big fight, aud the young lawyer would 
slap his leg aiid add: 
' If Lulictmeut had only been there 
he'd have whaled the whole crowd 1" 
The other day the long-suffering fa 
ther severed the tie. He was trying 
to bear up, hoping fur reform, but as 
lie sat down to tbe tea table his sou 
brightened up and remaked: 
"The defendant wdl now take the 
stand and be sworn. Now, sir, did you 
or did you not come out of a Griswuld 
street saloon at eleven o'clock this mor- 
ning, wiping your moutb on tbe back 
of your hand ? Tell the jury all about 
it, sirl" 
It was u little too much, aud the boy 
doesn't study law any more. He plays 
with a. wuudpiiu iu the Lack yard. c 
Leap Year Rules. 
1. Call iu a h'lndsome carriage for 
tho gentleman who is to honor you at 
eight o'clock sharp. Entertain the 
deaf old mamma for an hour and a 
half, till he finishes his exquisite toilet. 
When becomes down aud gives you 
ore finger to press, tell him he looks 
lovely to-night, aud try to look as sil- 
fy as you can. 
2. Conduct him tenderly to the car- 
riage and stow him away on the back 
seat, with nil his wraps. If it be cold, 
have a hot brick ready for bis little 
feet. On arriving, lead him to the 
warm aud elegant dressing room and 
go and stick your coverings somewhere 
iu tbe little cold dressing room—under 
the bed, if you can't do any belter. 
3. Button his gloves for him and es- 
cort him to the parlors or ball room. 
Seat him on a sofa yourself—on the 
wail adjacent. Try to look happy, and- 
rest assured that you don't succeed, 
4. During the evening see that the 
gentleman is funned when he is warm, 
lemonaded when thirsty and protected 
from draughts. Don't forget to $ay 
sweet and silly things to him whenev- 
er opportunity offers. 
5. If (ho geiitlonQHU bo a good dan- 
cer keep him to yourself, and on no 
account emffer him to accept iuvitations 
to dance from ladies prettier than your- 
self. If be be but indifferent leave bim 
to the tender meroiea of the homely 
girls and the wall. 
6. When you invite a gentleman to 
dance, say with an idiotic simper; "Mis- 
taw , may I hov tho plezzaw of 
dawncing this kwerdwill with y^m ?" 
In' the lancers talk intcrestingty of the 
weather; and in (he grand chain tramp 
on your partner's coat tail, if possible. 
7. Manage to slip out slyly several 
times daring the evening, and come iu 
eating coffee or "tricks." 
8 At supper stand behind his chair 
and work yourself to a while heat keep- 
ing him supplied with the choicest del- 
icacies, bat, though you faint, don't 
taste a morsel yonrsolf until he has 
laid away the entire bill of fare and 
three plates of ice cream. If he wears 
anything which coffee will stain man- 
age to spill some on it. 
9. When you leavo you must not 
grumble because somebody has sat ou 
your bat iu the little cold dressing 
room, or made a shoe brush of your 
cloak, but you may swear a little ou 
the stairs. 
10. Put on his Arctic overshoes for 
him and (.lace him in the carriage. 
Now go back to tbe dressing room for 
him at least three times for stray fans 
and glovoa Yawn all the way home. 
Knss the driver for not stopping ex- 
actly before his pa's front door. Say 
good night, and whisper coaches to 
stop at Hellery's on the way to your 
residence.—Si. Louis Republican. 
A Strange Hermit. 
A Canadian newspaper pnblishes tha 
following story, and says it is an 
authentic fact, to which hundreds can 
bear testimony. About forty years 
ago a young man named Wilson, re- 
siding near Perth, conceived tbe luna- 
tic idea of leading a hermit's life. 
The youth had from his early age 
shown symptoms of derangement, and 
this proceeding on his part was not 
considered strange by his friends. 
The chosen place of his hermitage was 
off about three-quarters of a mile from 
his parental homestead, in a recess of 
a dense bush, where he erected a smalt 
hovel, and furnished it with an old log 
canoe which he used as a conch'to 
sleep in. Divesting himself of alt his 
clothing he has ever since remained 
perfectly nude, with tbe exception of & 
tattered remnant of a shirt, which bis 
fancy leads him to retain. In this 
nude stale for forty years he has lived 
walking in the depths of winter through 
the snow, and ret ho has never beeu 
known-to receive a frost bite. When 
be requires a drink be walks deliber- 
ately into the river, it matters not to 
him what season of the year it may be, 
and wades out till tbe water reaches 
bis waist and thou stoops to quench 
his thirst. 
His food is brought to him by his 
friends, and when given to bim is eat- 
en with the voraoiousuess of an animal 
which he now resembles more tban a 
man, his body beiug as heavily coated 
with hair as that of a cow. He never 
shows a dangerous disposition, and 
chatters iu monosyllables. Wbou 
people cross his path bo invnnbly begs 
for tobacco, for which he hns an evi- 
dent pavtiaiity, and in cbatleriug tones 
will utter "tiacca" until liis request is 
granted. His Lair is long, gruj, and 
unkempt, falling over bis shoulders, 
and his beard, wbicb is similar, reaches 
down below his waist. He is now be- 
tween 60 and 70 years of age, and is 
possibly tbe only living beiug ever 
known to have lived year after year, 
perfectly naked and exposed to all in- 
clemeucies of weather which mark our 
Cauaiiua wiuters. 
Old Common wealth. 
1*Jk.ltIllSfOlVJlJUHG, VA.. 
a n. VAXDinrORD, 
THURSDAY MOSHIRQ, MAE. 30.1878. 
U'-W '' _ — 
We surrenrler this uormng much of 
our ppoce to tho proceedings of the 
trial of Martha Pluagher, charged with 
tho murder of her child. In conso- 
ijucnco of this, our usual nmouut of 
editorial and news matter bad to be 
omitted. Great interest ban been man- 
ifested in the case, and, we doubt not, 
the full report of it will prove as inter- 
esting to our readers as" anything we 
could bare given. 
A CARD. 
CHAEOES Aim ANSWERS. 
As an officer of the county of Book- 
ingbam, charged with the sapervisiou 
of her alms-house and the care of her 
beipless poor, I recognize the right and 
the duty of the good people, or any 
one of them, to scan all my acts, both 
private and public, and to expose every 
dereliction of duty on the part of their 
chosen servant. 
But I cau but have a profound con- 
tempt for an anonymous noribbler, as- 
suming to speak for an idiot pauper, 
and in the next seutence for the oiti- 
xens of a neighborhood. 
Had this redoubtable champion of 
Wesley confined himself to the truth 
in his communicatiou, I should have 
itl it pass unnoticed. He wriies, 
"it is a general thing your paupers are 
straying all over the whole country;" 
and this base slander ho puts in the 
inpnth of the good people of Broad- 
way. Feeling the baseness of his own 
act, ho shirks tho responsibility and 
tries to place it on a community. If 
there has been a single other pauper 
who has strayed from the Poor-House, 
during my present term, I have no 
knowledge of the fact. I have known 
"Wesley Summers many years, and do 
assert that he has always been in the 
habit of leaving whenever he had the 
opportunity of doing so, and that he 
can only be restrained by being put in 
close confinement. I cau appeal to the 
whole neighborhood of the Alinshouse 
to bear testimony to the good order 
that is kept, and that no depredations 
am allowed by the paupers. 
JBut this self-constituted amanuensis 
of Wesley's threatens to open a rural 
poor-bouse in Broadway. It will be 
well patronized, I have no doubt, if 
there are many persons in tho county 
of the calibre of Wesley's benebman, 
cm "birds of feather will flock together." 
This anonymous scrawl is too import- 
aflt a docmueut to be lost, I therefore 
give it to the public, aud invite at all 
times the most rigid scrutiny. I have, 
and will continue to discharge my 
whole duty to the county, whose serv- 
ant I am. Kobeet Cox. 
BnoADWAY Depot Mar. the 29 1876 
My Dear old friend Bohert as i have 
A few momeute leasure time I thought 
that I would Devote A few of them in 
writing to you as to my wberenbouts I 
ntn in Broadway twelve miles North 
east of Harrisouburg ou the B. & O 
railroad where I expect to open out A 
poor house of my owu and if I am suc- 
cessful in this I will send lor yo as the 
people down here think that yo are 
more capihie of fiiing the place of A 
pauper than you ar the place of A Stu- 
«rt and i am of tho same opinion if 
this wus not the case yo would not let 
one so harmless as me leave and stray 
nil over the county aud impose upou 
good uaturcd people aud put them to 
the trouble of attending to my mid 
night cryea from cold and hunger they 
ssy this was not the cose when Hinteu 
kept it nor when Leedy kept it nor 
when Mason But since yo have bin 
put there this last time it is A general 
thing your paupers or straying all over 
the hole country and if this is to be 
continued till the expiration of your 
term we the citizens of this District 
ehal mako A Despert Struggle for oth- 
er arrangemente 
yours trewly Drondwav & Surround- 
ing country for the benifit of westly 
Summers 
he also sends his profile that you may 
have something to remember him 
Col. E, J. Armstrong'. 
We ore not a soulless corporolion, 
but, like other people, w. have our 
favoritee, and one amongst them in the 
House of Delegates we will indicate 
us the Bessiou is near its close, and we 
cannot be suspected of an unworthy 
motive in thus singling him out for a 
word of praise. Nor is he our choice 
for governor that we would thus early 
make him prominent for the position, 
although if nominated wo would sup- 
port him most cordially for that or any 
other position iu the gift of the Com- 
monwealth. Nor yet do we commend 
Lim because we syrupathiae with him 
in his views generally, for we do sot; 
bat we honor the man because he is 
bravo, honest and true, ever independ- 
ent, cud always loyal and true to Vir- 
ginia and hor interest us he under- 
stands it. Would that every county in 
the State Lad so faithful, intelligent 
and patriotic a representative as the 
yenerablo member from Rockiugham, 
our old frieud Col. E J. Armstrong.— 
Jiichmond Whig, March 22. 
Hen, Jehu T. Harris. 
While Mr. Oonde distinguisbod him- 
self by getting Blaine down in a parlia- 
mentary wrestle on Wedues.lay last, 
Mr. Harris is entitled to credit for the 
promptness and thoroughness with 
which he repelled tho Maine Lally's 
reflections upon the election laws of 
Virginia. Mr. Harris pointed out the 
fact that the obnoxious provision of 
our luw so fur from boiug peculiar 
to Virginia was in fact ou the statute 
books of a large ntimbor of Northern 
fcstatos, whence it was brought here; 
nnd that our law was copied almost 
verbatim from that of New York. 
Ho took occasion also to show that the 
ballot system, of which this is a feature, 
was forced upon Virginia by Northern 
men for their own base purposes. 
Blaine got into the wrong pew when 
be attacked Cat Virginiii delegation.— 
I.',:: nircr. 
bOCAl. AFFAIRS. 
FEDERAL OFFICIALS ANDTliE 
COLORED FOLKS. 
RADICALS IN COUNCIL. 
The Colored Urcthreii hold u Preliminary 
Canons. 
Joe Williams on a Division of Spoils. 
Ex-Srnitar l.e wli (white) ami Ullra Jseh. 
aon (eolorrd) Klcctrd Delegutea. 
R. E. Freemen (white) nnd Ilnrrlaon Urccn 
(culoraU) .Elected Altcrnnlea. 
PRKLIMINAKY CAUCUS. 
The colored portion of the Radical 
party having tired of doing tho voting 
without sharing some of the honors, 
met seventy or eighty strong in the 
colored school house in Harrisouburg, 
ou Friday sight, and consulted upon 
their status in tho party. Isaao W. 
Brown presided and Giles Jackson ac- 
ted as Secretary. Speeches, abound- 
ing in varigated English, were made by 
H. T. Wells, Giles Jocbson, Jno. Coop- 
er, Ben Rice, Ben Williams, Jos. T. 
Williams, and Carter—not Peter J. 
however. Tho object of all this elo- 
' quence was to convince the brethren 
that their race ought to be properly 
represented in the party honors, and 
the cancus determined to present a 
candidate as delegate and one as alter- 
nate. A 'mitteo of three was 'piuted, 
and said 'inittee, after due considera- 
tion, reported one cf their number as 
a delegate—Giles Jackson—and Har- 
rison Green as an alternate. The re- 
port of the 'mittee was adopted with 
but one dissenting voico—-the melliflu- 
ous voice of Ben Williams. 
THE CONVENTION 
according to previous anQonncoment, 
assembled on Saturday. The hour set 
for its deliberations was 2 o'clock, but 
as Senator Lewis was desirous of go- 
ing home early, on account of the 
rising of the Shenaudoah river, the 
Convention met'atl2 o'clock, in the 
colored Baptist church, in the North- 
ern end of the town. 
THE FEBSONNEL. 
The members presented a variegated 
appearance, ranging in color from the 
blonde American down through tho 
many shades of white skin to the gin- 
ger bread colored African, and on 
down to the coal-black son of Ham. 
With the exception of Senator Lewis, 
there were no whites except Federal of- 
fice-holders. There were present B. B. 
Bolts, Collector of the Sixth District; 
R. E. Froemau, Deputy Collector; Jno. 
Donavau, Clerk in Internal Revenue 
1 Office; C. Douglass Gray, Registrar in 
Banruptcy; Wm. P. Grove, Clerk to 
U. S. Marshall; Wm. J. Points, United 
States Commieiouer and ex-clerk of 
the United States Court; E. J. Sulliyan, 
Postmaster, and Wm. B Lurty, Clerk 
of the United States District and Circuit 
Courts. This is the first performance 
of the latter at a Radical pow-wow, and 
up to that lime be was generally con 
sideied a Conservative. Dr. Points 
somewhat astounded the community, 
also. He has been demoralized, polit- 
ically, since the Campaign of 1873, 
when the success of the Conservative 
party "was beyond the most sanguine 
expectations,'' &c, and has devoted him 
self exclusively to the cause of temper- 
ance, He has frequently avowed that 
he did not belong to any political organ- 
ization, and would not vote for any 
man who was not a Prohibitionist. 
The Doctor was present, however, and 
acted as Secretary. His object in go- 
ing was to iatroducea Prohibition res- 
olution, but as Senator Lewis, in a 
speech on another subject, remarked 
that the Shenandoab river was high 
and still rising, he concluded there was 
enough water to drown out the evil 
effects of alcoholic liquors and did not 
introduco it. 
The colored members numbered 
about twenty-five or thirty, and ran- 
ged from Joe Williams, a tousorial ar- 
tist, to some Joe says be has" arrested 
heretofore for chicken stealing. 
TUE PROCEEDINGS. 
The Convention was eRlIed to order 
by C. Douglass Gray, who stated the 
object of the meeting to be to select 
two delegates and two alternates to 
the State Republican Convention at 
Lyuobburg, which is to choose delge- 
gates to tho National Convention 
which meets in Cincitmatf, Junar 2Sth. 
Dr. Wm. J. Points was chosen Secre- 
tm j. Noiniations were next in order, 
and a little discussion here took place. 
Gabriel Jackson alias Gabriel Handy, 
colored, made "a few appropriate re- 
marks" about the cotrveotion being a 
packed affair on the colored side, and 
was followed by Jos. T. Williams, col- 
ored, who told his white brethren a 
few unwelcome truths. He said he 
desired to have a colored represen- 
tative who could present the claims 
of his raeo to their white brethreu at 
Lynchburg, and inquire why it wus 
that the colored people, who did 
the voting, were not given some of the 
offices. He asserted that in the whole 
Western District of Virginia not a col- 
ored man bold an office, when there 
wore many of the race who were com- 
petent. He alluded to the number of 
offices in the gift of the Collector, 
Marshall and U. S. Court, all of which 
were given to while Republicans nnd 
the colored Republicans entirely ig- 
nored, except wben an election rolls 
around. He noted the fact that when 
white Republicans were not given ofli- 
ces, Democrats were taken iu prefer- 
ence to colored people, 
i tfeuatur Lewis deprecated the draw- 
ing of the colored line in the party, and 
urged tho Convention to proceed to 
business, which was done. 
Senator Lewis was nominated a del- 
egate, aud chosen without opoosition. 
As the second delegate H. T, Wells, 
colored, nominated Giles Jackson, col- 
ored, and Wm. B. Lnrly nominated 
Jos. T. Williams, colored. Joe declined, 
and Giles Jackson was elected unani- 
mously. For Alternates Isaac W. 
Brown, colored, nominated Harrison 
Green, and Jos. T. Williams, colored, 
nominated R. E. Freeman. No other 
nominations being made, Messrs. Free- 
man and Green were elected oa alter- 
nates. 
The convention adjourned, after a 
harmonious session of half an hour. 
Ben Williams, the Spotswood omnibus 
driver, and an other colored gemmin, 
who did not have their way about 
some of the nominations, are a little 
sore, however, and are considerably 
put ont about the lack of wisdom of 
the other thirty five or forty people 
present. 
nrtiaviTxias. 
The season for whitewashing has 
rolled around again. Dress up for 
spring. 
Mean souls, like mean pictures, are 
sometimes found in good looking 
frames. 
The North, Shenandoab and other 
streams have been considerably swol- 
len by tho recent rains. 
E. C. Bruffey, formerly of this town. 
Las purchased and assumed control of | 
the Hutchinson, Kansas. Examiner. 
Evening services at the Presbyterian 
Chnrch, in Harrisouburg, will com- 
monce hereafter at a quarter to eight 
o'clock. 
There will be a general change in 
the rnnning of cats on the Valley 
Branch of the B. & O. R. R. on tho 
16th of April. 
Mr. E. J. Sullivan has purchased the 
old Kyle property, near Cross Keys, in 
this county, containing 300 acres.— 
Price, $5,400. 
Gov. Kemper has commissioned Jack 
son Martz, of Tenth Legion, and Geo. 
W. McFarland, of Dayton, in this 
county, Notaries Public. 
Mrs. Martha A. Kyle, at Taylor 
Springs, advertises, at pnblio sale, a lot 
of stock and farming utensils. The 
sale takes place April 20th. 
Just as we expected. A Rooking- 
bam gentleman removed to Indiana 
about a year ago. Ho wrote us last 
week not to send his paper West any 
longer as he expected "to return to old 
Rockiugham the first week in April." 
   — 
A Correction. 
Dear Mr Vanderford:—While thank- 
ing you for your courteous notice of 
my last Sunday's sermon, I yet request 
you to make one or two corrections, in 
your next issue. 
You make me Say that "intemper- 
ance, among men, was, in a great de- 
gree, chargeable to the examples of 
women;" whereas, I said that intem- 
perance among females, was, I thought, 
partly the result of the indiscriminate 
yise and-sale of strong drink, by hus- 
bands and others, and, that women 
gave countenance to, and strengthened 
men in, vice, wben they willingly asso- 
ciated with tbem, wben it was unneces- 
sary, aud wben the ties of family did 
not require it. Believe me truly your 
friend, D. Babk. 
March 23, 1876. 
 
Wanted.—Any quantity of butter, cheese, 
lard, tallow, bides, provisions, and all kinda 
of country produce. We are making a spe- 
cialty of seeds of all kinds, flour, grain, wool, 
and dried fruits. Ship the same to Ballart) & 
Co., general Commission Merchants and 
Shippers, 207 & 209 North broad St., Phifa- 
delphia, Pa., who will procure for you the 
highest market prices. Price current and 
shipping tags furnished ou application. All 
letters of inquiry cheerfnlly answered. See 
card in another coltimn. 
Correspondence Between Crowned Heads. 
(From lire Omaha Herald. ] 
The following have just been flashed 
to and fro over tbe cable: 
Windsor Castle England ) 
Match 8, 1876. j 
Mrs. Hiram Grant, Presidenless USA'. 
I uudei'stand that you have got a 
stem-winder that was built for me I 
think it's real meau in you to take my 
things, and I want you to wipe off your 
chin and send my property home. 
Yon can get another from one of them 
post-sutlers. This is business. 
Vio, Empress Queen. 
[repli.] 
White House, March 10,1876. 
Victoria Ouelph, Queen of Ihe Lion and 
the Unicom.: 
If you want a stem-winder yod bad 
better get Mr. Wales to steal you one 
from India. My Fred wouldn't let me 
go without a stem-winder if Mr. Ingalls 
hadn't given me one. You are cheeky, 
anyhow. Regards to Nellie aud the 
baby. 
Mrs. Hiram Ulysses Grant, 
Of the White House. 
P. S.—Our eagle can lick your lion. 
—————————————R 
JVLAFtFLIElTD. 
Mtfob Sib. by Rev. Jacob IbomaB, James V. Cupp 
and Uobect a V, Cupp. 
March -4fh. at Loeh's store, iu Harrisonburff. by Rev. W, A. Wbitescarver, Jobu F. McOoon aud Eliaa* 
betb Kmilino Btricklur. 
XDITDID.  
March 28. 1878, uear Edluburg, Hbenandosb connly, 
Yo., Philip Pitarau, aged 79 year's. 2 months aud i days. 
At his rusiduueo ou Bmith'a Croek. Iu this couuty, 
Moseii Tomaw, iu the 8Ub year of his age. He was a 
pnaceahle, quiet, good ciUzeu, aud ■ voterau of the 
war of 1813. 
FOR SALE. 
WE b»»o two or throe CA11UIAGE3 
• nd vllKht OMNIBUS for ule, or 
N«w AdverUsementft. MISCELLANEOUS. DRUGS, AC. LEGAL, 
NEW HARDWARE STORE! THE OLD RELIABLE 1850. estamlisheo COMMI.S.ONKRSSOTICK. 
"wAe. w- w KAVTnn p.*. .,r w o 1;..,  
eminrcj. i s 7 e i 
ROHR, SPRINEEL & CO. 
HAYR oppficd, in thp>r new room, two doors Vorth 
of the Post Office. Main H« reel, llarrlaon- tonr*» Va., a full aud complete aesortmcut of 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE, 
OUR STOCK EMBRACES 
IRON STEKI,. HORSE SHOES. NAILS, NAIL-BODS, 
HOUSE-NAIL*. GARDEN AND FIELD HOES BAKFS, SHOVELS, SPADES, SCOOPS. 
AXES. n. TCHETS. HAMMERS, -TRAP 
AND T HINGES. WROUGHT AND 
CAST BUTTS. SCREWS. 
BOLTS, SHOVEL. PORK 
BROOM HANDLES. LOCKS or EVERY DESCRIPTION. GLASS, PUTTY. 
DISSTON'S SAWS, 
H»nd. CroM-cut and Hill (!•«••. cbleeln ol ererr de- 
•crlptlon, Table and Pochet Cutlery. Sclaaor., Razor, 
and 61 raps. Sheep and Prnnlnfr Sheara, Mechanlca■ 
rpola of every deacrlptlon; Anvlla. Vlaea, Sleduet 
Auaera and Bitta. Alao a complete line of 
WAGON AND STAGE HARNESS. 
Trace, Breaet, Halter and Tongue Chalna. Coach and 
Saddlcrv Hardware. Door OoiiRa. Hand, Cow aud 
Sheep Dells, Colfea Mills, Curry Oomba, 
Herse Cords and Brnslres, 
PUMP FIXTURES, kC. ALSO, 
0EATING and COOKING STOVES, 
and in fact everything to be found In a drat- cine, hard- 
ware store, all of which was bought exclusively for 
cash and will be so.d an cheap as flrst-class Roods bo sold. 
A9~Tbo public is respoctftilly Invited to call and czainine our stock. 
ING^OL?CI?EDFOR 1-eatiieb <iDU DELT- 




AS administrator of Lewis H. Reberd. dee'd. I will 
sell at public sale, on the premises, adj in-ug 
Jacob Shickel's Foundry, Rockinghura county, Va., 
Ou Friday, the 7ili day of April, 1870, 
commencing at 10 o'clock, the following personal 
property: 
IIOIISKH, CATTX.B, flOOM, 
Fanntua Implements of al kinds. Wagons Combined Beaper and Mower, bali inlcrcat In Grain Drill. Whe at, 
Corn, and Oatu by the buebel, Hay, Household and 
Kitchen Fm-nituro. Ac., Ac. 
Terma eaey, and made known ou the day of ea'e. 
march30 2w WM. GEHERD. 
eUBLIC SALE 
AT TAYLOR'S SPRINGS. 
ON TUUHSDAY. APRIL 20th, 1876 If fklr. If not 
then tho next fair day, I will offer for sale, com- 
tnonciiig at 10 o'clock. A.. M.", the following property, 
to witi # 
Five Head of Horses, 
(one a very Qua blooded Stallion.) 
Seven Milch Cows, 
FARMING UTENSILS generally, one nearly ncwf?% Excelsior Reaper. Wagons, a larife lot of HOUSE- 
HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, of all 
qualities. ' 1 1 
TERMS:—Six mouths credit on all suras over twen- ty dollars. MARTHA A. KYLE. 
March 3U-3w» 
BALLARD & CO., 
GENERAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Grain, Hides, Wool, Tobacco, 
Hope, Eirga. Butter. CIioobo, Dried Frnlte, Fcathere. 
Fure, Lard, Tallow. Soede, Bacon, Beaue, Poultiy, 
FLOUR. VEGETABLES. AC.. 40. 
' Warelioiise, 20? and 209 N. Broad Street, 
haiSOvi riilliLcl ely>li liA. 
PUBLIC DENTING^ 
BY virtue of a decree of tho Circnit Court of Rock- 
iugham county reudeied at the January Teim. 1870, in tho chancery cause of W. a. Long vs. J. H. 
Grim, Ac.. I shall proceed On Momluy, April 
187fi, in front of tho south door 01 the Court- Houxe of Rockiugham county, to rent out for the terra of two years the TRACT OF LAND j.ou which Geo. 
Washington Grim now resides, situated about two 
miles from McGahoysvil o. Terras cash. FosHesaiou 
given immedlakly. Routlug will take place at 1 o'clock 
M. J. D. SCOTT. 
marchSO-tf Deputy for D. H. Rolaton, S. R. O. 
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS 
Everybody 
Invited to Call and Examine! 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF 
Gent's & Beys' Clothing, 




OJFTIC.B l 8IBERT BUILDINO.EBoom, 
Ho. 1, aecond floor. 
I have ■aanjr Fa rma and Town Prnpertlea oa band for sale, which do not appear in thla column. 
Parlies wlahlnR to parchaae would do well to call and 
see me before makinR their purohaee, as 1 am certain 
Sire11 "•V° """"Y' J. D. PRICE feb10 Real EaUte Agent. 
_ 3ALE—A irnrm of 211 .ore. of good land. 
J m 1"' 0C well Improved; large brick dwelling; large barn. a. good as new; com-enb and wagon-shed, and all other out-bnlhllnoa neee.ur. r„. 
HPIEUIOESl 
_N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, PEET & CO., 
A87 Bron-d-tvay, New Vorlt. 





(The original Importer of thle Industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
IT Of Lite TVTY; W YOTIIC OTEING 
IMSTA. Bt.lSXlM>TIVT. 
isa West Fuyettc Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Woohf caff tho attention of his ouebimere to the fact 
that it would he greatly to their advantage to bring their Dyeing TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, as It 
Is done In New York, and tukos that length of time. Hoods are forwarded three times a week, and will be 
promptly returned. Aleo, every orllcle of wearing ap- parel CLF.AN*ED in tbe very best inauuer, and at tbe 
ahortest notice. 
It has been fetf tbe last twenty .one yeare, and will always be, my aim to give perfect aud entire aatlsfkc- 
tton to all. 
AF-Parties residing at a disfaheo from ths city can 
forward their goods by express, aud have them re- 
turned iu the same way. april '20-y 
AT COST! 
IN order to make room for 
A NEW STOCK OF SPRING CLO- 







S I ^ 








AN PLOW PRICES 
~..auatu. tt u n rn m-H r . mi uildiug u craaary fora flrMt-rlasn farm. Orchard of choice fruit of all aorta* 
running water paaaing through the place, and one of the very beat flpriuga of water near tho dwelling; about 
. f to® to good timber; the Und under cnltivaiion fa in a high alate of improvement; flue raeadowe, and la A CHEAP FARM, and wilt be aold 
ou reasonable terras, by j. |>. PKICE. 
Heal EaUte Agent, Harrisouburg. Va. 
A FARM of excellent laud located near Plcaaani Val- ley Railroad depot, containing 160 acres. Good build- 
Inge. wm be aold for $3,000, if application is made Boon' J. D. PRICE. Inftr9 Real Estate Agent. 
FOR RALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND ThiHTY ACRES of good laud; located within four milra of Harrison- 
burg; good farm house, bam and other nrcrasary out- buildiups; largo orchard ; well watered. Will be sold very 'ow- J. D. PKICE. mar2 Real Estate Agent. 
e^l!l8iLE—0NE BUNnRED ACRES OF LIMB- STONE LAND within four m'lca of H-'iriMonburg; well watered; iraprovemonts good. For further par- 
ticu'ai s. addreas j. p. price, 
,nKr^ Real Estate Agent. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Harrtaouburg; ■tore room en firat fl«or, dwelling above. Eligibly 
located for buaiueaa purposns. J. D. PRICE, n,*ia Real Estate Agent. 
FOR HALE—-A Vtaltmltlje Home, containing 
17 acres of good land with a new Fr rae Dwrllinp- Hou'o. containing elghi rooms: well of fresh water at 
the door; good orchard; well fenced; situated oa 
Swift Run Gap Road, one and one-half nulps from 
Pleaaant Depot Railroad. Will b« sold for $1050 in 
pood paymr nta. Tho buildings are worth the money 
asked lor the property. ' 
fsbM J. D. PRICE, Rszl Eststs Agsnt. 
FOR SALE—A House nnd Lot. on best-Mar 
ket ztrert. containing rig1 t looms fronting Homo 70 feet; has a alon--ro im anil ofllco which will rent for 
enough tu pav. with the dwelling, flftecu per cent, per 
annum. Thla la a bargain and all who want to make 
a good inveatmcnt ought to call noon 
febM J. D. PKICE. Real Estate Agent. 
PO'i SALE—A VALUABLE FARM four miles west of Harrisunhurg, near the town of Dayton, containing 
TM acres of first quality of limestone land; has good frame d" oiling with nine rooms; a new large bank hsrn. (tbe best In tho Valley.) There is over five hun- 
dred apple trees of cholcs fruit, besides peaches, 
plums, kc.; a fountain of living water at ths door, 
and Cook's Creek pnsaes through this form; it Is di- vided Into seven fields with good fencing. This Is one 
of the best farms in tills Valley. This farm will be 
divided into two farms if required, and ho sold cbesp, 
and on roaaonabla terma. Apply lor partlcnlars at tba 
offlco of J. n. PRICE, 
fleo 3 Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A Pttrm at 7a Acres of choice 
Land: welt watered by Plcsoant Run; near tho Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot. V. R, R.. five mllea South of Harri- 
souburg; good dwelling-house; bank barn; about 5# acres cleared land, an ■ of good qmlity; abonl 30 acres 
In choice oak and hickory timber. This is s very good 
farm and cheap. Call at onco and purchaao a bargain. 
_ J. D. PRICE, Real Estate Agent, 
FOR SALE—Valuable Varm of 300 Acres. 
This is one of tho most choice farms In Augusta coun- 
ty: 16 miles from coauty scat, and three miles from 
Oavs Station on the Valley Itailrosd; quality of tho land is limestone of the host quality; 60 acres of river 
bottom, balance rolling enough to . arry off surplus 
water. BUILDINGS—The MsuhIou House is of brick 
with » rooms, (good as new); the Bam is the be-l In tho county, also good otu-buildlnge of all sorts need- 
ed on a first-rlnss farm The fencing Is first-class, 
over one-half being NEW plank and post fence. Close to good schools nnd churchea; a fine spring of wab r 
at the bouse, and water In each field ou tho farm. 
There Is also a fine, now MERCHANT MILL, with 
thn-e run of burrs w ith all modern imorovements; the Mill will grind 76 barrels cf flour per'day There 
Is also s PLASTER and 8AW.MILL. Tho wsler-pow- er Is one of the best In tbe Vnlie1 ; can use the whole 
of Middle River If wanted. There are 76 acres In 
choice timber. Tbe clear Isnd Is in the most improved 
condition. Tho isnd will yield 26 to 30 bushels of 
wheat to tho acre. This place is one ol the most de- 
sirable farms in the Volley and will bo sold cheap; one- 
third in bund, balance In six eqnnl annual pavments 
If she purchaser deeires to divide lb s laud it could b» 
divided in three tracts wlih luildlngs on each, or THE 
MUX nnd as much land as wsnted. could lie sold with- 
out Injury to the balance of the farm. Cnll on 
„ , J. D PRICE. Feb. 10 Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A valuable small EARM within one 
mile of Hornsnnbnrg. nnd is one of the moat lovely 
homes in the Valley, will be sold chesp and on goad 
terms to the pnrchseer j. D. PRtCE, 
oct 7 Real Estate Agent. Harrisunhurg, Vs. 
FOR SALE—A nice little Farm of 76 Acres, six 
miles from couuty s-nt, on the wnt-rs of Ruddy 
Creek; smooth land; good new dwelling house; Barn, 
Corn-crib and Wagon shed, and other out-buildings' 
f nclng in good repair; seven acres of Orchard oi 
cho'ce fruit; running water ou the farm. Price 14000 
n five payments. Good Title. J. D. PRICE. 
Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—20 scree of Woodland, located on the 
road lending from Harrieonhurg to Crosa-Keys. This 
Is a cheap piece of property, and would make a nice 
email home. The timber on the land is worth what 
ie asked for the land; Will bo sold chenp and on good 
terms. Call soon on .1. D. PRICE 
■I"1" Real Estate Agent. 
FARM ^OH SALE. 
IN pursuance of a decree rendered by the Circuit 
Cbnrt of KoHkinKham county, Va., on the 2lBt day of January, 1876, iu the cage of Adam R. Faugbt, &c., 
v«. J. N. Faught, Arc.. I, as CommiBsioner iu said 
caaae, Bhall proceed to by II the farm, iu the bill aud 
proeeediugB in said cause mentioned. 
On Saturday, 18tli day of March, 1870, 
at the front door of tho Couft-UouBe in Barrisouburg. 
nt public sal . to the highest bidder, for so much cssh 
iu hand aa will pay the costa of Hull and expeuseb of sale, aud the balance in three equal annual pay men is, 
the purchaser 1o give bonds bearing iutereat from the 
day of sale with approved aecurity the title to be 
retained as ultinuite security. 
TIub is the f nu upon which John L. Faugbt lived and 
died and is situated aTTout 2>^ miles Northeast of Kec- 
zeltmvn. and contain* about 80 ACRES, of more 
than average laud, wi.b toleraMy good buildings and other iraprovmu-utB, good orchard aud good spring 
and running watef. G. W. BFRLIN. l:ob24, ItifO-ta Commisaiouer. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The above sale is postponed until APRIL 17T^. 
1876—Court Day. 
raar23-ta G. W. BERLIN, Comm'r. 
LUTHER H. OTT, • 
DRUGGIST 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST.. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RE8PECTFULLY Informs tbe public,and especially the Medical profession, that be has in store, 
aud is constantly receiving largo additiona to bis 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WUte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor PaMne, 
LOBRIOATIMO AMD TANNERS' OILS. 
VABNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
• WINDOW OLASS. 
Notions, Fatncjr ArticloH Ac., Ac 
I offer for sale a large and well selected assortrannt 
ernbraolng a varied stock, all warranted of the beat 
quality. 
I am prepared to fcrnlsh physicians and others 
with articles In my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other nstablishmont in the Valley. 
Bpcrlal attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- sioians' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage rospeolfolly sollcltod. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
FRESH AND GENUINE, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
GROWN BY 
Mm & Bro., and D. Landretli & Sons 
FOR SALE AT 
J-A.MDEJS I*. jSLVXS' 
DRUG STORE. 
LW. KAYLOR, Ex'r of W. S. Raugher, deo'd, 
• Conipl't. vs. 
Uw ' wJ,lut*nfl LouisaM., his wife, J.-P. Ralstco «• as such, adinluistrator d. b. n. of 8. G. Baugber. dec., Allen W. Bftugher. W. M. Dor- 
. IVHffh, abeignee of Allen W. Bangher, baokropt, 
Evallue A. Batigber. Alonso Armstrong and Mary 8., 
his wife, w . O. r. Ranglier. Henrietta Baugbrr ami 
Agnes Hose Bangher. the last tbreu iniknt children 
of Fernandez A. Bangher, doe'd, and Daniel F. 
|langher   Defendants. 
In Chancery in ths Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. 
Extract ffom decree rendered on tue 2.kl day of 
February, IH76: -On confilileration whereof it la ad- 
Judged, ordered and decreed that this cause be re- 
ferred to a Master Ooiamissloner of this Court, to as- 
certain and report to the court ths fcmgiint.dus from W. 8. Baughers eatate to the estate of his father. 8. 
G. Baugher. upon tbe purchase money for ths Umi Ttll rtrilB M<>v1 Kv uniil W 4 l(anirHy>(> nf t >, n mm IA a r% . ii|swii i uu jmi i t ur.nc fuuilklj iu HIS lalKIEirchased by said . 8. Bangher, of the said 8. O. 
tugber; what quantity of land W. 8. Badgber pur- chased of 8. O. Bangher, and to report auch other and 
further matter relative to the said land purchase as 
DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
PAINTS AND OILS, 




Sa-FOR BALE AT TLB LOWEST PBIOES.-C* 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Kll 
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD^ 
Over 300 Modifications. 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY BUSINESS 
,,, FAIRBANKS & CO. 
166 BALTIMORE ST BALTIMORE .MD. 
Dec. 23. 1875. 
:r Tj ! ai vu tu kuc rram iunw |Miik;ilun>7 KS in© said rormnissiouer may deem pertinent and pro- 
per, and such other matters an any party may require, llut before executing this decree notice of tho tlmo 
and p ace of executing the same slialDbe given for weok,, ,n one of the newspapers pub- Hshed in Rockingham county." 
«r.*boTe ''ntWed cause and all oth- ors lnteresied therein, or to be affected by the Inking 
hViJww0?!! lreqUlTed hj the *,H>Te decree, f.rn no- Htted that I have ftxed upon Friday, tbe 31 nf day of March, 1876, at my offlco in Harriaoiiburg. aa the tinio 
and p ace of faking said accounta. at which snid tlmo 
and place yon will attend and do what is necessary to 
protect your reppectlve Interests In the rremlsrs. 
Give under my hand, as Commlaaioner in Cbancerr 
this 2nd day of March, 187d. ^mery, 
PENDLETON BRYAN, Uarnsberger, p q—raar9-4w Com. in Ch'y. 
rjlHOMAS G. MAUZY, Aio.,.....Complainants. 
Joaepb Mauzy's Administrators, Defendant*, 
H. E. Slpo,  Complainant. 
▼8. Jus. Manzy's AdmlnlMtrator's .Defendant*; 
Joseph Uauzy's Admluistrators,   .Complainants, 
tb. A. J. Johnson, Defendants, 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockiugham. 
Exthact from Dkcbf.e, rendered March 9, 1876— 
••On consideration whereof, it is adjudged and decreed that these causes be recommitted to a Master Comroia- 
sioner of thla Court, to retake and reatate the a. cotini of the late AdminiBtiatora of Joaepb Manzy, dee'd, and 
of the present Admiuiatrator; and auch other ami 
further account or matter as tny party in intereat may 
in writing require, or to the Com'r may seem proper, 
and leave is given any party iu interest to take depo- wtlona In this cause. And said ComniisBloner is di- 
rected to make a distributive account between the 
heirs of Joseph Mnuzy and G. W. Manzy and J. w. Winaborough the flrat admin'a'ratora, a id alao be- tween said heirs and C. A. Yanrey tbe-prpeent admin- 
istrator, ahowing the amount anid heirs are entitled to from each of said admiuistrutora out of aascta which 
went into their hands respeetively. But bnforo exe- 
cuting this decree notice of the time and place of exe- 
cuting the eamo shall bo given for four successive 
weeks in one of tho nevrspapera published in Rocking- 
ham county which ahall be equivalent to personal aer- ▼ice." 
The parties to the above entitled cans a. and all oth- 
ers to be affected in anywise by the taking of said ac- 
counts, are hereby notified that I have fixed upon 
Monday, the 17th day of April, 1878, at any Cffce m Harrihonljurg. as the time and place of hiking tba 
same at which time and place they will attend and do 
what is necessary to protect their respective interest* in the premiaea. 
Given under my hand as Oommiaaioncr in Chancery this 21 st dav of March, 1876. 
march23-4w PENDLETON BRYAN, 0. 0. 
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
HENRY GUQQENHEIMRU and Fred. Gnggen- 
hcimer, trading under the firm mime and styln of Gnggcnheimor Ai Co., who sue for themselves ami 
all other creditora of F. M. Flick, who may come in 
am contribute to the costs of this suit. Plaiutiffs. 
va. F. M. Flick,  Defendant, 
In Chancery In the Circuit Court of Rockingham, 
Extiiaot from Decree, rendered at January Terra, 
187C:—"The Court doth adjudge, order and decree 
that thla causa bo referred to one of the Commission- 
ers of tiiia Court, with instructions to take on account 
of tho liens existing on the bouse aud lot iu the bill 
mentioned and their priorities; the annual rt ntal value 
of said property, and any other matter that tho Com- 
missioner may deem noccKaary or may be required by any party interested. And said Commissioner ia di- 
rected to report nt the next terra of this Court. Hut before said CoromlBaiouer take* aaid account he sha.'l 
give notice fo all parties by four week'a pub1icati->U in 
the "O'd Coraniouwealth " of the tin e and place of 
tilling said account aud Snfd publication bhall be 
eouivalvnt to personal service of notice upon the pur- 
Uch aYid every of tbem." 
The pavtiea to the above entitled cause aud all ofhera- 
interested in the taking of the above mentioned nr. count, are hereby notified that I have fixed upon 
Friday, the 14tli day of April. 1876, at my offlco ixii 
naniaonburg. as the time nnd place of taking the 
same, \l which said time byuI place they will affend 
and do what ia neccsaaiy to protect their respectlvo interests in the premises. 
(iiven under my nand as Commlaaioner in Chancery, 
this 21st dsy of March, 
inarch£7-4w PENDLETON BRYAN. C. G, Yanoey t Conrad, p. q. 
Grand, Square & Upright 
PIANOS 
Having received the highest encoiniuma whsrovnr 
they have boon introduced. 
Made of tie Yerr test Materials tWglioiit. 
they are nevertholcsa offered at prices that will com- 
pare favorably with those of any first-class manufac- 
tory on this continent. The beat is always the cheap- 
eat, and hence purchnserp of STIKFF Plauoa will find 
a satisfactory equivalent for their money. 
Tbe Lasting quality of their inHtrumeuta is fully at 
teated by tbe rfmny Educational and other Institu- tions, iu the Southern States ospecially. where over 
400 are in daily use, and by the unanimous verdict of I 
tho best performers of this and other countries. Terms 
as favorable as is consistent with tho times, and every 
inatrument fully warranted for five years. 
Wo are also Sole Agents for the Southern States ef j 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
which speak for themselves. A full supply of evcry 
style constantly in store, aud sold on the most reason 
able terms. 
Fifty Second-hand Pianos always on hand, at prices 
ranging from $75 to $300. 
For Illustrated Catalogue, address, 
CHAJB. M:. (STTIErF, 
No. 9 North Liberty Street, 
fob 3, 1875 Baltimore. Md. 
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For a short time Only, w?r!S,!INJ
E^8E^, 
^ ' JL-F this day entered ii to u ro.t... » 
ft a  a lig t IH 8 f r sal , r will exchange thsio for Horsea or Feed Igraiu and 
hay]. If not aold buforo we will aoll ihem 
ON THE 17TH OF APRIL NEXT. (COURT DAT,) 
on a orodlt of aix muutha. Good uoto well oadoracd 
required. 
Buxch DO H blAPttfi fc &CNT. 
OUR STOCK OF WINTER CLO- 
THING AT COST 
FOR CASH! 
ESUUAN i CESTUEICHEK, 
febl7 Spotswood Hotkl Buildino. 
KND 2«c. to O. P. ROWELL k CO.. Now York, for 
k v Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of 3000 
newspapers, and estlmatos showing cost of advbnis- in*' murchD-ly 
$12 f Agents wanted. Outfit and lttui:i<-0.,iU6«aU,Uiune. 
DH>. William Williamb asd . H. Nkff h«vo tbla (l iiut crt ii t a o -rartiiersliip 10 rue prmcticB of m.iltclnfl. Dr. Wllliaraa, whi-u 
not professionally engaged, can be found at his old 
office over Job L. AvIb* dniK ature, auil Dr. Neffat hi» 
oftlco over L. H. Ott'a drug atore. Calla left at elthtr 
place will be promptly atteuded to. 
Dccomber let, 1876. decO-lf 
$5 to $20 P"rd'3L,thon">-. Pamplea worth $1 
man " ly ' 'ixI,,"0', *<*».. Porilaud, Me. 
DM. 8W1T2KH 4 HON have ordered a nloe lot ol 
• tbe lateat atyle Spring HATS. Call at tbe end 
or tma we-k. ma!2 
QUAKER'S GARDEN SREDH. at — 
TREIBEH A- OARSMAN'S 
'nlrA Agricultural Warebouae. 
CJTOVER—If yon wutagnod Cook Rtova buy the 
i (O Excel,lor (i-ou XUEIDEU k Qabrmak 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE 
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO 
LOWENBACH'S OLD STAND, 




OOHiH) IRIBISrS, cfcO. 
Gibbons' Rome. 6 vols , 12mo., cloth, $6 00 
Hume's England 6 vols., " «• fi 00 
Macauley's •• fl " •« "  6 00 
First-rate Note Paper at 10 cents per quire. 
I have also just received a fine assortment of 
Wall Paper, Paper Blinds, 
and Fire Screens, 
all of which will he sold at prices to auit the times. 
«9-REMF,MBER THE PLACE: LuwcnbacU'* 
Old Staud. 
A. M. EFFJNGER 
march 16 
ONE THOUSAND TONS PUSl'Elt 
ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE. 
1.000 Tons Soft Blue Windsor Plaster, 
which is now being ground, aud cau be furnished in any quantity to suit purchasers. 
nvi, is/T. 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS, NEAR B. k O. RAIL ROAD DEPOT. 
feb3i-tf 
FOR SALEJJR RENT. 
I WILL SELL my -Kyle Meadow" lot, and my lot 
iu roar of Wm. U- Oompton's premises, each con- 
taining about four seres; also my new House adjoin- 
ing Mrs. Dold, or I will rent the latter, or tho rooms ■eparatoly. Terma to suit purchaserp. 
marcblO-at JOHN T. HARRIS. 
For Sale or Rent. 
TTOUSE AND LOTS on the Hill. Handaome, con- 
n vrnlent and oomfortable residence, with flowers and fruits iu abundance. Also several lots for sale or 
rout. 1'oftaossiou given immediately. Apply to 
wm. h. wAisrnic. march 1C- MaguolU Saloon. 
rjpHK OLD ^OOMWXW&ALTfl. PRICE »2.00 1 
PZELL & 60N*8v..v.- .*....ComplaiuautSg 
e vs. E. W. Jones and John F. Long and John Y. Long. Into 
partners, trading and doing businessundsr the firm 
name of John F. Long & Co DefeLdauts, 
In Chancery iu the Circuit Conrt of Rockingham. 
Extkactfrom DXCBKK, remrtircd at the January 
Term, 1876:—'-On codh.deration whereof it is-adjudg- 
cd, ordered and decreed that this cause bo referred to 
a Master CoinmiBsloncr ol ibis Court, wifli iuuiiuc- 
tlciia to cxartiiuo. slato and settle the following ac- 
counta: Of tbe real estate now or heretofore owned by 
the defendants, liable to the lien of the claims set up 
by tho complainants; the fee simple aud Huuual rental 
value of the same, the liens upon the samo. and the order of their priority, and any other account wtich 
any party interested may require or tbe Commissioner 
de em of Importance. In tekiu*? these accounts; notice 
by order of publication shall bo equivalent to personal 
service." 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the popftW to tlio 
above ontilled cause, aud all others intereHtod inrthe 
taking of the accounts required hy the decree, that I 
have fixed upon Snl unlay, the 8tli day of April. IWCV at my ofilco in Harrisouburg a# tfhe time and place of 
taking the said accounts, at vMiich time and place you 
will attend and do what is uecessary to protect your 
respective interests In the premiseB. 
Given under my hand as CommisMonor in Chan 
eery, this 16th day of March, 1878; luarchlfr'Jw PENDLETON BRYAN, O. C. 
J. E. Rctleft p. q. 
fB^HOMPSON 8TEELE and John Steel'e,...Comp'ta, 
A vs. James Stcele, A. S. Gray, late Ex'ot of David Stce|p» 
dee'd ,'John Koadcap and Elizabeth his wife, Robert 
Steele, William Steelo, D. H. Ralston, S. R. C. and 
as such adm'r of Francis W. Ihipman. dee'd., samo 
usadm'rofD. Steele, dec.'d.. Alice Shipmau aud James Hhipman infarah*. Virginia D. Steele aud her 
luiant children Emma Steele, Virginia steele and  
Steele whose cbriutitftV Aafne is unknown, and J. J. 
Larew adm'r of Isaac H. Steele, doe'd.. Delen ants. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court ot Rockiugham Co. 
Extract from Decree, rendered at January Term. 
1876:—"Ordered and decreed that t\ Master Commin- 
sionop of this-Court do proceed at once to take the 
several aocofiuts heretofore required to be taken, to- 
gether.^ith any other accounts which ho or any partv 
may deem of importance. Iu taking these accounts, 
notice by order of publication Bhall be equivalent to 
person.al service of notice," 
NOTICE 14 HEREBY GIVEN to the pavties to tho 
abovo entitled cause, aud all othvve ii>tere8ted in tho 
tAking of tho accounts directed by the several decrccH, 
that I bavo fixed upon Monday, the KUh of April. 
1870, at my office In HarrisouburgT as the time and 
place of tiking tho said accounts, at which time and 
p!ace they will attend aud do what is necessary to 
proto.o^their respective interests in the promises. 
Given under my ha'ud as Commissioner in Chancery, 
this 16th day of March, 1876. 
marchlC 4w PENDLETON BRYAN, C. 
Roller, p. q. 
JOHN r. CRAWN,  .Complainant. 
vs. 
D A. PT/ECKER, Defendant. 
In Chancery fn Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. 
Extract from decree rendered at January Term. 1876: 
••On consideration whereof tho Court defh adjudge, 
order and decree, that this cause bo referred to a Mas- 
ter Commissioner of this-Court. with instrurtioua to 
examine, state and s ttle ihe following accounts: 
1st. An account of the real estate of ihe Dofendanl 
now or heretofore owned by him, liable to the Vien 
claimed by the Complainant. 2d. An account of tho foe simple aud annual rental 
value ol Ibe sann*. 
fid. An account of the lions against the same and tho 
order of their priority. 
4th. Any other account which any party interested may require and pay for, or which the Commiasioser 
may decin of Importance 
In taking theae accounts notice by order of pnblioa- tlon shall bo equivalent to persi ml service. Notice is hereby given to the parties to the aliove 
entitled cause aud all othera iuterestcd in (be taking of the accounts required by the decree, that I hare 
flxod upon Sat ii - day. the l&th day <>f April, 1870, at 
my office in Harrisouburg, aa tho time and place of 
taking tho said accounts, at wh ch said time aud place 
you will attend aud do what is necessary to protect 
your respective interests in the premises. 
Given under my h&ud as Gommissiouor in Chancery 
this 2Uth day of March, 1876. 
PENDLETON BRYAN. C. 0. Roller, p q—March 23-4w 
\7^IROINIA, TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Rockingham County, on the 8th day of March. A, D.. 1870; 
William May and Christina his wife,... Complainants, 
vs. D. H. Rolston, Sheriff of Rocklngbom county, and as 
such administrator of Nicbolus J. Smith, Oyntbia Sraith, W. H. Smith. D. G. Smith and tho unknown 
heirs of N. J. Smith Defendants. 
The object of this suit Is to subject a tract of 
about 16 acres of land situnted In Rockingham county, 
aud sold by the plaintiffs to N. J. Hmltb, deo'd. In 
October, 1874, to the payment of the vendor's Hen for 
$450, due thereon. 
And affidavit being made that the dofendau's W. R. 
Smith aud B. G. Smith are uon-rcMidenta of the Stale of Virginia, and tho other heirs of Nicholas J. Sraith 
arc unknown, 
It is ordered that they do appear here within one 
month after duo publication of thla order, and snmver ♦ho PlalutllTa bill, or do what is ntoesaary to project 
their Interests, and that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished once a week for four successive weeka In tho 
Old Commonwealth, a newspaper publlahod in Harri- sonburg, A a., aud anoth -r copy thereof posted at tho 
front door of ^bo Court-House of this coauty. ou tho nrst nay of the uexi term of the Circuit Court of said 
County. Te,Ut;. 
J. H. BUU£, c. 0.0. B. C. i. « O. p. q.—marlMw 
OKfl & IIRLLKK liter a floe Un» XMt* 
U ucr.i; 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harrisonbnrg, Va.i i i i March 30,1870. 
rVBUHHD BTUT THUUOAT BT 
C. 11. VAJVOERFOHll. 
av-Offlo* OTBF thB 8ton of Loko k Hbixbs 
•mth of the Court-HoBM. 
TtriBB of UBBofrtptioo : 
TWO DOLLARS PER TEAR IN ADVANCE. 
.V.lvortlMlmt Hate* i 
1 BqnBTO. (Un IIDM «f thl« lypo.) •" Iniortlon, tl.00 
r " each •nBoaqaont latorUBB,  AO 
1 •« odo   K5-00 
j «, dx    §.00 
Tbablt ADTBBTKBKBKTi »10 for tho Brot oquaroBiid 
§5.00 fo oooh odiltlonol Bqam por yoor. 
j r.or»na«Bi. Cabdb $1.00 o Uno por yoor. For Bto 
Itnoo o Ion $( por rror. 
Lboal Adtektiibvbbti tho legal fee of $5.00. 
Brcciat. or Looaa None bo 15 cento por lino. 
Large advertliemoata token upon contract. 
All adTertliing bllla due tu ad ranee. Yearly adrortl- 
oera dlacontlnulng before tho cloee of tho year, wll 
bo charged tranalent ratea. 
.Tola I'rlntliiUC. 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all klnda at 
l-jrr ratea, fob ooon.  
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
MUKDER TRIAL I 
IVOUI o» IEIAT FOB HER life, s 
 ll 
Remarkable Testimony# #, 
THE CASE GIVEN TO THE JCU* 11 
 P 
VERDICT OP ACQUITTAL I I 
The County Court—Judge Chas. T. 8 
O'Ferrall. presiding—was engaged from j' 
Saturday until Wednesday morning t 
with the trial of Martha Plaugher, J 
charged with the murder of her infant j 
Tho case excited more than ordinary , 
interest, as was evinced by the large s 
crowds in attendance daily. The Com- j 
monwealth was represented by John 
Paul, Esq. and the defense by Messrs. ^ 
Wm. B. Compton and Henry V. Stray- f 
er. The prisoner is rather a good look- J 
ing woman of about twenty years, and i 
did not present the appearance of one ^ 
guilty of the charge preferred. ( 
The full report of the evidence given 1 
below will doubtless be read with in- , 
terest by our readers. The jury was < 
composed of the following gentlemen : , 
Stim'l Orebangh, Geo. D. Anthony, | 
George G. Strayer, G. L. Scott. James ' 
Funk, J. B. Eastham, S. P. H. Miller, 
David H. Hulva, A. H. Wilson, L. L. 
Wilkinson, Wm. P. Blose, William A. 
Meserole. 
The following is a copy of the in 
dictment: 
State or Vmoisia. Rockiugham Co., to *11: 
Ik tub Count* Coout of Said Codntt: The jurors ol tho Oommonwealth of Vlrglull in and 
for tho body of tho County of Bocklnghnm end now at- 
tuuding tho said County Court of Rockingham, upon 
their oaths, present that Martha P'augher. on the 18th 
day of January 1876, with force ana arms in the said 
County of Kocklngham, In and npon a certain male 
child tnou and there born of tho body of tho said 
Martha Plaugher, whoso name is to the Jurors sfore- 
er-id uukaowu, feloniously, wilfully, snd ol her malice 
aforethought, did make au assault, and that the said 
Martha Plaugher with a coitain sbarp-pointod instru- 
lueut, to the jurorn aforoeaid unknown, in hor hand, 
thou and there held In and upon the neck and throat 
-of tho body of tho said male child, then and there fe- 
lonioualy. wllfallv and for malioo aforethought, did 
strike and Ihruat-glvlnj to the said male child then 
and there, with the shnrp-poinlod inetrumeut aforo- 
eaid, to the Jurors unknown, in and upon the neck and 
throat of oald male child seven mortal wounde. each of 
-the breadth of one inch and of the depth of two inch, 
-oa, of which said mortal wounds he, the raid male 
child, from the said 18th day of January, in tho year 
nrnroouid. to the — day of January, In tho year afore- 
eaid, in the Countv aforesaid, did isnguleh and lau- 
KUisbing did live, on which said — day of January, 
1876, the said male child, In tho County aforoeaid, of 
the aaid mortal wounds died. And eo tho juroro aforo- 
ea'd, upon their oath aforesaid, do say that the said 
Martha Plaugher, the aaid male child in manner and 
form aforesaid, feloniously, wilfully, and ofner malice aforethought, did kill and murder against tljo dignity 
■and peace of the Commonwealth of Virg nia. And the jurors aforeoaid, upon their oaths aforesaid , 
do further present that tiie said Martha Plaugher af- 
lerwarde. to wit: On the day and year Brst afereaaid, 
in the County aforesaid, in and upon a certain other 
zualt* child born of the body of tbe said Martha Plaugh- 
er, whoso name is to the iurors unknown, felonious- 
ly, wilfully and of her malice aforethought, did make 
en assault and that tho aaid Martha Plaugher. with a 
certain blunt-pointeiV instrument in her bsnd, then 
and there held, in and upon tho neck and throat of the body of tho last mentioned male child, the-: and 
there feloninusiy. wilfully, and of her malice afore- 
ihought, did strike and thrust-glvlng to tho eald last- 
Tnentioncd male child with tho bhmt-polnted instru- oneut aforeoaid, to the jurors unknown. In and upon 
the neek and throat of tho said male child, al* mor- 
ital wounds each of the breadth of two inches and of 
the depth of three Inchea. of which said mortal wounds 
tho aaid male child, from said 18th day of January in 
the year aforesaid, did languish and languishing live; on which saidday of January. 1876, Ihe said mole 
rhlld, in the County sfcre-sid, of the ssld mortal 
wounds died; and BO the jurors aforesaid do Bay that tho said Martha Plaugher. the said male child, whose 
names to the jurors are unknown, in manuor and form 
oforoaald felonioraly, wilfully, and of her malice afore- 
tthought, did kill and niurdor against ths peace and 
dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
Thla indictment la found on the testimony of Maria 
Klelnaorg, Prank Kieinaorg A. J. Hoblaon, Mary 
Ppeck, and J. 8. Curry, who were ewoin in Court and 
sent before the Qraud Jury to give evidence. 
TESTIMONY FOR PROSECUTION. » 
Mrs. Maria KLEiKflono nworn:—I live on 
Dry River, about ten miles from bere, close 
to Geo. Arey'e, in Hockingbain county, "Vir- 
ginia. I know Martlia Plangiier tbe prison- 
er; am well acqnafoted with her. Have 
known lier since ebe was a little girl ; ebe 
Hvee juat above me. 1 live on the road lead- 
ing from Bridgewater to Rawley Springe. I 
live about two mileB from Rawley ; prisoner 
lives witU her mother, Mary Plangiier, in 
this Rockingham county. I was called to at 
■tend upon tbe prisoner in confinement last 
-iTanuary ; do not know the date of the memh. 
Her mother came after me; it was after dark 
when she came for me; it was a right smart 
little bit after dark, must have been ketween 
1 and 8 o'clock. She hurried me so 1 could 
not tell what time it was. My husband and 
Mre. Plaugher went to the bouse together ; 1 
suppese it is 300 yards from my house to 
Mrs. Plaugher's. The houses are in sight of 
each «ther My husband did not go in Mrs. 
Plaugher's house ; he only went as for as the 
door. He went at Mrs. Plaugher's request 
to Arey's for brandy. Mrs. Plaugher entered 
the house first to get tho bottle for the 
brandy to bo brought iu ; 1 went In the house 
nert. Mra. P. did not stay In the house 
longer than lime to waik to the cupboard to 
get the hottlo and come out again. I fol- 
lowed Mrs. P. in directly. After I went in 
1 went to the cupboard and got the lamp ; I 
walked to the door of the room where the 
prisoner was, her mother was with me,! said 
to the prironer's mother "My Lord. Mary, 
the baby is dead.** I thought the baby was 
dead when I firit went in. The cup board 
was in tbe front room, the girl in the back 
room ; I found the baby .after birth and all on 
the floor together. I picked the baby up; it 
never made any noise; It opened its eyes and 
it made a sort of rattling noise In its tbrnat, 
that was all the noise 1 heard. 1 told Mrs. 
P. to got me something to wrap the child in; 
she got me a blanket; 1 laid it in the blan- 
ket ; 1 asked for a suing and 1 then used the 
string to tie the cord. 1 then called for the 
shears; Mrs. P. asked Sallie where the shears 
wore, Sallie said she did not know. Sallie 
is prisouor's sister ; she is a small girl. Pris- 
oner was lying on the edge of the bed. 
[At this point the witness gave a descrip- 
tion to the jury of the position of the bed, 
partitl.m, where the child lay on the floor, 
nnd where the shears were lying.] 
There was no light in the room when 1 
went in. I took the child into the other 
room and laid it o.i a chair to get warm. 1 
then went back and attended to prisoner. 
After 1 got dime attnrdiug to ber my hue- 
band ami Jack' RobUisou relumed from 
Are/'* wltL the liquor. They hwthcuuio lu- 
tben got water to wash the baby. I first 
washed Its bead, as soon as I commenced 
washing its neck it commenced bleeding. I 
commenced wiping its neck with a rag - I 
then raised its chin, I said "Oh I my soul, 
this child's neck is full of holes." My hus- 
band told ne to wash ll, I said I couldn't 
wash it, he Insisted, and I then washed it tbe 
best I could with rags doubled together. I 
first washed one side of the neek and then 
the other. I then put a rag on each side of 
tbe neck and then wrapped another rag 
around it to keep them iu their places. 1 
then put its clothes on it. I didn't more 
than about half wash ll, my husband took it 
from me and It died iu his Up; the child 
must hare lived about two hours; It never 
made any noise in all that time; we could see 
and feel that it was getting Its breath. The 
two longest holes in Its neck would blubber 
out every time It breathed. I told my bus 
band It was getting its breath out of the 
holes; he said I was a fool. There weie 
seven wounds In its neck : four on one side, 
and two foreninst the swallower, and one on 
the other side. When I dressed tbe child I 
did not have any clothing, except a shirt, a 
little coat, and a hippen. I tore a sheet to 
make a belly-band to tie up its navel. There 
were no preparations for the birth of the 
baby ; it is usually customary to prepare for 
such things. I have only been a midwife by 
myself three times. It would be prudent in 
a woman to prepare infant's clothes before a 
birth. Mrs. P. told me sometime before the 
birth tl-at she expected me to be present at 
the oirth. I once asked the prisoner if she 
was not going to get soinething to put on it 
when the child came. She at that time made 
no reply. At another time she told me to 
tell a certain person to get some things for 
her, I did not probe the wounds ; my hus- 
band wanted to but I would not let him. He 
buried. 1 have talked to Abe G'.lmer about 
this matter. I told him about those two 
places Iu the neck. I told him the child was 
born that way. I told him 1 never had seen 
anything like It, that I didn't know if it was 
wounded or marked. 1 thought if slie was 
standlDg pinching hor neck when Geo. Arey 
was killing bis hogs, it might have been the 
cause. This auggeslion was first made by 
Jack Roblson or my husband the night the 
child was born. I do not recollect when 1 
was first suspected of murdering tho child. 
They have packed it on everything but the 
right thing I didn't hear about ine being 
suspected any day that week. Geo. Gilrner 
did not tell me I was suspected ; 1 heard it 
several times. 
[At this point the witness became very 
much excited, and iu a heated manner told 
Mr. Wm. B. Compton. attorney for the de- 
fence, that she had heard so much she could 
not tell one third of it. Her manner and lan- 
guage created quite a sensation In the Court* 
House.] 
I bad no conversation at my house on Sun- 
day with Geo. Arey He told me about thorn 
going to have the child taken up. I did not 
toll him that I would swear the clilld was 
born that way and that there whs no nse In 
people making such a fuss abont it. I did 
not tell Geo. Arey on Sunday, after the child 
was born, that I would swear the child was 
bom in that way, with the holes in its neck 
I never told blin any such a thing. He told 
mo that he had read somewhere of a child 
having been born with its throat cut. 1 then 
said it might bo so but it was hardly possl 
bio. Did not tell Elsey Finer that tho child 
was born with holes in its neck, but did tell 
him I never saw or heard of the like before. 
I did not tell Geo. Arey that it was deformed 
child, that it had no skull, that it bad a mark 
on its arm like a scalded hog. I only told 
him what I told you. After the child died 
both of its heels turned purple ; I so told Qeo. 
Arey. I also told him that the child's bowels 
wanted to probe them with a pen knife, b
When I got to ihe house there was no one 
there except prisoner and five children. The .      
prisoner has one child living ; it was in the run off badly after It died ; It was passing 
same room, and In tho same bed as she was. blood, it having bled inwardly. I din not tell 
I'll bo dogged on If I can tell the age of the Barbara Hall that the child was born in that e
oldest child. Prisoner said she had got the 
sbears to cut the cord, but she got eo sick 
she couldn't do It. I did not show the child 
to prisoner She never said anything about 
it. Her mother said she asked a couple of 
times about it, but I did not hear her. It 
was a hearty-Iooklug child and a pretty 
child ; It had a little scar on its arm. Tho 
firisoner told me the child was not born when 
ler mother went awsy from the house for 
witness. She said she was taken sick just as 
she got into the door, leading one room from 
the other. The last I saw of the shears Mr. 
Rice had them in his possession. 
CROSS EXAMINED. 
Do not know if the door was open or shut 
when we arrived at the house. Have known 
prisoner ever since she was a little girl ; do 
not know the general character of the pris 
oner. She told me I might tell a certain man 
he might get something for her; some 
clothes, she said, a couple yards of flannel 
and a little calico for the baby. Do not know 
exactly how long this was before the baby 
was born, I told the person the same day 
she told me; tbe person was John Ray. He 
said he was willing to get it, but was afraid 
tu come to Harrlsonburg for it for fear be 
would be taken up for something be bad 
done. It was, I think, two or three- weeks 
before tbe child was born. That was the last 
time I saw him. He was not at my bouse the 
evening the child was born ; he is a single 
man ; he is a first cousin of mine; he lives 
just above me. John Bay's father lives closer 
to Mrs. Plaugher than I da I can run to 
Ray's in two or three minutes. I never saw < 
John Kay after this child was born ; I do not 
know where John Kay is now ; John never E 
done anything to me.' I have no occasion to 
bo mad at him ; he never laid anything in t 
my way. I never tried to induce this girl to i 
marry John Ray. It was said that I killed 1 
this child. I have been married two years, I 
2Gth of this month ; my first husband's name 1 
was Gilmer. My husband, before I married i 
him, was in the habit of visiting Plaugher's. 
What he done before I was married 1 don't 
know anything about. When I saw the 
child lying on the floor I said to Mra. Plaugh 
er, "Oh 1 my Lord, 1 believe the baby is 
dead." I was examined before Squire Funk- 
honser end the other justice at Mrs Plaugh. 
er's house. The testimony was taken down ; 
I did not sign it or ask any one else to sign 
it for me. I was also examined before the 
coroner; tbe testimony was taken d-wn ; I 
did not sign it or make a mark; of this I am 
curtain. The first evidence 1 gave was at 
Gilmer's; the second at Payne's, and the 
third at Plaugher's house; if I made any 
mark at all it was at the examination at Gil 
msr's. The balance of them I know I did 
not sign or make any mark. There were , 
present at Gilmer's Jerry Gilmer and his 
wife, and Mr. Funkhouser; uobody else. In 
my testimony before the Coroner's jury I do 
not recollect whether I slated that Mre. P. 
whs by ray side or not. 1 had to stale more 
than 1 wanted to state anyhow ; I did not 
stale before the Coroner's jury that when I 
went into the house nnd saw the child lying 
on the floor, I said "Oh 1 my Lord, the baby 
is dead." I am not certain what 1 said before 
the Coroner. 1 am so forgetful ; this thing 
has very nearly distressed me to death any- 
how. 1 said this morning that Martha did 
not ask me to see th« child, and neither did 
she. lam certain of this. I did not hear her 
| ask anyone else to see it; her mother says 
she asked her but I do not know anything 
about it. I testified before the Coroner's 
jury to what I knew myself. I sent Sallie 
into the prisoner's room after the child was 
dead to ask her if she wanted to see it. She 
did not know until after daybreak that the 
child was dead ; the child lived about two 
hours; it must have died between 0 or 10 
o'clock. Prisoner's mother wouldn't let us 
tell her the child was dead. I found prison- 
er when I went to the house, lying on the 
edge of the bod with her feet under the cov- 
er ; she was tolerably weak, she had wasted 
right smart, more than people usually do un- 
der such circumstances. I have had children 
of my own. Giving birth to a child makes 
a person weaker ; the more you waste the 
weaker you get. The cord was not cut when 
I went into the room. I cut it myself. I un- 
derstand how it ought to be done ; I cut three 
cases before and saw it done many times. I 
have had four children ; two are now living. 
I had one child before I was married. It is 
dead : it died-of tits. 1 have had twins ; one 
of them is living—a big girl-; the other was 
born dead ; my father buried it. I do not 
know where he buried it. I was at my falb 
er's house when I gave birth to the twins. 
When I took hold of prisoner's child it open- 
ed its eyes. 1 had a coal oil lamp without a 
-chimney in the rosin. The lamp made a 
good and bright light. Mrs. Plaugher held 
the lamp while 1 cut the cord ; the child 
didn't make any noise. Prisoner told me the 
child cried before I csme ; so much so as to 
waken up ilie child lying on the bed. I did 
not see anything wrong when I picked the 
■child ud. I didn't notice any blood around 
its neck while cutting the cord or wrapping 
it up in the blanket. I had examlued it and 
found it to be a fine boy butdlsrovered noth- 
ing wrong. No one handled the child from 
the time 1 carried the child out of the pris- 
oner's room to the other room, until I took 
it to wash; the time was about twenty mln 
utes from when 1 first had it until 1 washed 
it. Prisoner was ua the bed all the time,— 
she was not able to move. There was a small 
scar ou the child's arm ; Its head was a little 
open—a natural opening. I considered it a 
fine, healthy, pretty, plump boy; It would 
have weighed eight or nine pounds. I 
couldn't wash it after I saw what waa the 
matter with, I hurried what fsw clothes 
there were there upon It and gave the child 
to my huaband. After it waa dead I washed 
It—there waa uo matter about the wounds. 
The two large wounds looked whitish like, 
looked like festered places. I handled the 
child tenderly ; I waahed it with water and 
a cotton rag. When I first discovered these 
places Mrs. Plaugher and my husband, and 
Jack liohieon, said they were marks they 
reckoned,as she had been up to Arey's when 
they were killing hogs. Kobiaon and my 
husband stayed until after the child was 
dead ; they went to my home. I stayed all 
night at Mrs. P. until daylight next lunrDing, 
1 had no couvarsation with Abram Gilmer 
next morning. Ths child was born and died 
on Tuesday nigbl, and was burled between 
12 mid 1 ou Weduesday; It was buried iu the 
graveyard at Payntdw. The child was buried 
Iu a box. Prisoner was kept in bed a couple 
of weeks after the child was born. I made 
the shroud. 1 do not recoIlHct any couvcrea 
I tlon with ttul Gladden the tlsy the child waa 
condition. I covered the child all over when 
I wrapped It op head and all. I did not no 
tics any blood on the blanket when I un- 
wrapped it. It was lying on its right side ou 
the floor when I first found It. Mre. Plaugh- 
er waa at one time opposed to John Ray visit- 
ing the prisoner. Planghers have one cross 
dog; I do not think tho dog is dangerous. 
Their dogs know me ; don't know whether 
they know John Kay or not. I did not notice 
if there was any blood on the shears when 
Mrs. Plaugher banded them to mo. I did not 
tell Dr Curry eo. When I asw there was 
aometbingtiie matter with the child I did not 
dream of anything of thla kind. I did not no- 
tice the shears when I cut the cord. Mra. 
Plaugher waa not holding tbe light when I 
cut tho cord ; she had set It down on the floor; 
she went to get some thloga I wanted. 8he 
had set the light on a cheat. Do not recollect 
that she went out; do not know if I would 
have seen blood on the altoara even if there 
bad been any. I removed tho blood and af 
ter birth from the floor, it did not quite fill a 
gallon crock. 
[The hoar of four having arrived Conft ad- 
journed to re-aasemble next Monday morning 
at 9 o'clock. The croas-examination of this 
witness will then be continued.] 
MONDAY MORNING. 
The Court seaalon began at 9:35 o'clock. 
Jailor Byrd brought the prisoner Into Co«rt 
at 8 o'clock. She maintained tbe same calm, 
cool appearance which characterized her on 
Saturday. The cross examination was re- 
sumed of 
Mrs. Kleinsoro :—Do not know how long 
the child lived after I waahed it. Aft»r I 
washed it I gave if to my husband. He imiat 
have held it from 15 to 30 minutes. I didn't 
finish washing it on account of tho condition 
I found it. I was about 5 minutes washing 
it. My husband saw mo turning while be- 
fore I handed him the child. When I first 
saw the blood I remarked "the chiid'a neck 
ia full of holes." Don't know which side of 
the neck the most holes were on; there were 
four on one side, two in front and one on the 
other side. They were tolerable sized holes, 
I could have run my little finger in either of 
the two front holes. When I said "now I 
must wash and dress my big baby," mvhus 
band nnd Jack Robinson were In the liouse 
setting by the stove. After making there- 
mark I went nnd got a rag and water. Don't 
recollect where I went to get the wash basin. 
Before I made tho remark I waa in the nut- 
room ; was there when thev come, i can't 
Arey tried to pack the murder of thla child t 
on me. Ho did not tell me a" to my face, i 
Arey waa only at my hanae once since this 
thing happened. I was at hla house once; 
It wbb before he waa at my honae. When I 
went to cut the cord the prisoner told tue i 
the sheara wore lying beeWe the penltion. i 
She eald the got Bhem to cut It but become i 
too sick to do it. I saw the shearB efterward ; 
at Mr». Plaugher's house is Mr. Ricec bettd; I 
I recognised thein-es the Mttue sheers. 
(At this point Mr. Paul, Com mon wealth'# 
Attorney, showed witueee a pair ol sheara, 
when witnees eald they looked like the 
ones.) ' 
When I went to waah the baby I found It 
exactly as I had left it. Did uoi observe 
anything the mutter With Its throat aatil ( 
waahed it. The child's head was right full 
of blood whore It lay In tho blood oa the 
floor. Have no ill-will towards Pleughera; 
have always lived in peace with tkem. 
Showed the child after it was dead, am) 
showed it to prisoner. She did not nee the 
wounds, they were bound up. it U < ne 
fourth mile to where my husband sent for 
the liquor; it ia In sight. Mr Jack Uobi 
son came back with me. Could not tell the 
color of its eyes, unless you look very care- 
fully you cannot tell the color of a young 
baby's eyes. It lived about 2 hours. It did 
not cry while I was there. Arey told me 
about reading in a paper about a child hav- 
ing been born with its throat cut. 
Frank KLBtNetma called 1 live about 
400 or 500 yards from Mrs. Plaugher. Re- 
member the night Martha Plaugher had the 
child. I wts at Plaugbar's bpuse. 1 went 
after liquor to Arey's. I did not go in the 
house when I went there. Mary Plaugher 
got the bottle to get tho liquor. I got the 
liquor. I seen the child after I got back 
with the liquor; it died iu my arms. I saw 
the wounds; in my judgment the wounds 
were not made by a knife. I said they were 
nothing else but marks. I saw the blond 
coming out. My wife was washing the 
child, and 1 saw she was giving away ; she 
cannot stand the sight of blood. I then took 
the child nut of her arms. I did not see the 
wounds after the child was dead. Jack 
Rubison came with me from Arey's. Geo. 
Arey was sick that night. Kohison went 
into Mrs. Plaugher's heuse with me. My 
wife said when she commenced washing the 
child, my soul, thie child's neck is full of 
holes ; this waa about 8 o'clock. Tiie child 
must have lived about an boar after I took 
It in my arms. Tbe child did not cry ; It 
breathed a little, but out of its mouth. Mr. 
Arey was at tho house before the child was 
was taken up—on Sunday I believe. 
Cross Examined 1 was home when 
Mrs, Plaugher came after my wife. I went 
with them to Mrs. P'a, but 1 did not go in. 
The house is about twenty steps from the 
road. Mra. Plaugher went into the house 
and got the bottle ; the door was shut when 
we got there. I went then to Mr. Arey's for 
liquor immediately. When I got to Arey's, 
Arey was in bed ; Pet Arey got the liquor 
from the barrel iu the liquor-house. Mr. 
Kohison was there at the time. When Bob- 
ieon and I got into the house she said, "I 
must now wash and dress my big bny." The 
child was either laying In a cradle or rock- 
ing-chair ; it was wrapped up in a blanket. 
Cannot tell what kind of a vessel she got 1 tbe water in to wash the child. I was not 
paying any attention to the baby while my 
wife was washing it. My wife said to rae, 
"la I me, the child's neck is full of holes." 
I went and looked at it, and said, "Martha 
must have been out somewhere where they 
were killing hogs." They looked to me like 
i marks. As soon as they were washed the 
blood commenced running I was there when 
the child was taken up. I did not see the 
child at that time. I stayed at Mrs. Plaugh- 
1 er's this long;—when Jack Rohieon and I 
got to my house it was 12;30; I suggested 1 putting a'knife into the holee; nobody ob- 
' jected to it. The child did not open its eyes 1 after I had it. It lived after I had it, for I 
f fell its pu'se. There were to my recollec- 
tion 4 or 5.1 don't know which ; don't know 1 which side; four on the otlier side auJ two 1 in front. There was nine holes altogether. 
I There was something the matter with its 
' arm. Did not see anything wrong with its 9 ear or heel. Had a conversation at my house 
• the Sunday after the birth with Geo. Arey. I 
' ssid at that time iu the old country a woman 
' had a child born that had on its head a fign 1 exactly like a frog. I didn't see the frog; I 9 only heard of it. 
Redirect. 
^ I did not examine the wounds carefully. 
• The blood was running out of them. 
Kb Cross. 
• Can't tell what sort of marks tltey were on 1 the child. John Ray was not at ray house 0 that day, that I know of. Saw him two or 0 three weeks after the child was born at Raw- 
1 ley. Re said he wasted to go to West Vir- 
1 Ki'nin. 1 I Re Direct. 
the back room. This conversation occur- 
red in the front room. 
Cross Examined. 
I am a sister of John Kay. 
Hembt McDorMaN called :—I am a con- 
stable. I arrested Martha Plaugher. Tbe 
examining trial took place at Mrs. Plaugh- 
er's house. These are the shears tho Squire 
gave me. It was Sqnire Rice. I have seen 
the shears several times. 
Cross Examined. 
I arrested Martha at her mother's bouse. 
She remained there until the next evening, 
when I removed her to Mr. Waehlngton 
Kuiueey's. She remained there five or six 
days. 'Have known prisoner several years. 
She is known ss a quiet, peaceable girl In 
that neighborhood. 
Re Direct. 
Do not know where her father lives. Her 
mother Is a divorced woman. Her husband 
lives ia Pendleloa county. 
De. Corht celled :—I am a practicing 
pheeiciaB. Am located at Ml. Clinton. I 
practice throngh the Dry Klver country. I 
waa physician m the Coroner's inquest hold 
ou the prisonrr'a child. I made a poet mor- 
tem e«aiutnailoa of ths child at that tims. 
I found seven wounds ia the chiid'a neck— 
three wounds to the right of tho windpipe, 
one over the windpipe and tbrea to the left 
of the wind pipe The first wound I exam- 
ined passed through and broke the akin on 
the collar bone. This wound passed oblique- 
ly through the childs neck. The second 
wound was a line or two above ; passed oh- 
Itquely through, coming out at same place. 
The third wound came out nt same place al- 
so. The fourth wouud was Immediately 
ything about her except her having cbH- opinion heing that a verdict of acqnif- 
en. #,1 wouid have boeu rendered. At (} cross-examined. 1 . 
Don't know what lb© people's minds are In o'clock ib® court adjonrncci. 
e neighborhood. 1 never went around aak- W*DSUH>AY MOHKnCO. 
^ETBRRoaKNnEROER:—Live in the neigh- Jailor Byrd, aocompitnied by tha 
tell how long I was there to save my life. I i,
may have been two minutes; it, may have t t , t t I  
been live minnten. I was waiting for the t r  s ft r t  ( 
baby to get warmed up; it waa chilled. I | Llo  
rommenced washing the baby directly after ^inin. 
I got thrOiig'u with Martha. Mrs. P. emptied i ' l 
the bucket of blood ;'she did not empty it jt Wna reported he 
until next, morning. She put it under the Harrlsonburg. I told 
bed in Martha's room. I do not know where iudictment against hi 
ehe emptied it, next morning. I took up the out that Mr. Ulakemo 
blood and afterbirth—the nfterbirth before waB after him. Dun' 
I washed the child, the blood afterwards, money to go to West V 
When 1 went into the room I called for n talked about probing 
string to tie up the chord. Mrs. P. got it for held the child. My 
me. She was not more than a second get- |t. not a single word c 
ting it. Mrs. P. went into tho other room to was said, 
got the tilings to wrap the baby. While she Ee-C 
was there I waa tying the cord. I tied it in Don't know if I saw 
two places. I do not know whether she got night. I cannot tell tc 
tho clothes before or after I cut the cord. I no recollection of at 
did not notice the color of its eyes. Can't night, 
tell to save my life if its eyes were blue or Jackson Robison < 
black. Did not see any black or blue heel mile from Mrs. Plaugl 
or ear when I first went into the room. I tbe night Martha had 
didn't see or look if it had or not. I picked about the 18ih of Jam 
tho baby off the floor when 1 first wont In. I evening at Geo. Arey 
laid it in Mrs. P's arm. I put my hands un- wm, Mr. Kieinsorg^n 
der its shoulders and hips when I raised it They urged me to co 
up and laid it on Mra Plaugher's hands. I walked into the hous 
then wrapped something around it and took t)le gmve. 1 saw th< 
it into the other room and laid it beside tho there about ten minut 
stove, 1 am absolutely certaiu tliat I did marked, "1 must get 
not see anything wrong then. I can't tell it " [ ti'len tLe ch where the lamp was setting, whether on the boy and comraeuced 
flooror the box, but it waa in the room. The wa8hed it some, t 
bed whtch Martha was lying on was was ^or the chin, when 
what is called n low bedstead. She was ly- bave mercy 1 If this cl 
ing on ths edge of the bed. Never seen a its throat." I saw the 
woman who had wasted more than Martha on t|ie r|gbt and three 
had. I didn't notice any mark on its arm examine them. I nevt 
when it was lying on the floor. Did not no cbild lived about te 
tice a tiring wrong witb the child up to tho there. Did not see 
time. I put it near ihe stove. Can't tell buried. I made no ei 
how long tho ciiild had been born before I suspectanytlilug, but 
came. Do not recollect whether I stated on tbe child. Mrs. K 
before tho Coroner's Jury that the child out of them, 
looked as if It just had been born. Do not Cltoss E 
recollect wbellier I said at the Coroner's in- j waa at Arey's tin 
?ue8t the wounds looked uunatural. When born. Mr. Arey wae 
commenced washing the child some of very sick. I got to j 
them was holding the lamp. It was Mrs. j remained there unt 
Plaugher or one of them; do not recollect for tbe liquor. Pet 
which one. Prisoner did not ask me if it the liquor for Mr. Kl 
was a boy or girl. 1 did not bear her ask about five or six feet 
her mother that question. Did not tell Abrs- W1!g Mrs. Kleinsorg 
ham Gilmer on Thursday, the day after the when I went in ; Mrs 
child was buried nt my house, that I was r(,om also. I didn't se 
certain that the child was born that way, and m rH, k. washed the 
that if any one had seen the child as 1 had down ; she had the 
they would have thought so. I never made thought she commeui 
such statement that I recollect of. The first from the feet of the < 
conversation I had with Geo. Arey after the not positive of this, 
child died, was on Thursday evening, the noise, except a little 
day after the child was buried, at bis bouse. gee itB j placet 
Ho was in bis room. Can't recollect If be |t feit rough, and loo 
was laving down or setting up. He had been ed. fcjbe said, after 1 
sick. "Don't recollect wben I next bad a the child, "My God ! 
conversation with Arey. I bads con versa- boles initstbroat." SI 
tion wltb blra on Sunday. I did not tell pjd not see that she 
him the child was born In that way, and washed it second tlm 
that 1 would swear it. He did not ask me (ntr. I did not notice 
if I examined to see If anything was in the time. She dlscovere 
house that those womids could he made qqgeding commenced 
with, snd answered that I took the light gai(j( n,y God I the 
and searched the house, and could not find Her'husband said, w 
anything. I do not racoliect of telling Geo. comes out there the i 
Arey that people need not be cuttiug up miuute8. Heard not 
about this tiling, that the child was horn wounds. Seen no si 
that way. Will not say whether 1 did or j^rs Kleinsorg only 
did not say so. Cannot tell how long it was cblld after Its Hngi 
from the time I first got into the house un- |,lt,Uced turning pu 
til I cut the cord. It did not take me fen Biie gt0p wsshing it 
minutes fmm the time I cut the cord till 1 t|IH Ump was sitliug 
took It into another room. vbo child. 
Re-Direct :—I went directly to work ty- Be-I 
ing the cord. When I talked to Arey It waa My attention was i 
before tbe child waa taken up. Do not rec- that night, 
ollect telling Arey that the child was born Mtss Sarah Spec; 
that way ; 1 never seen one born that way ; close to Jsck Rooisoi 
never seen tbe like of it before. There were fourths of a mile fn 
no preparatioos for Ihe reception of the was at Mary PUugl 
child. Don't know if they were too poor to was burled. Mrs, P 
have made preparations. Mrs. Plaugher Arey's for brandy, 
helps support the familr. Mr. Arey does wounds on tho child 
' the hulance of It. Mrs. Plaugher's dog§ them. One of the 11 
i were tolerably Urge dogs, 1 heard that Mr. before 1 could count 
It was reported he had been [indicted in 
arrls r , I told John Ray there was an 
i i t t i t im. They had a tale 
t t t r. Bla e re, the deputy sheriff, 
s after i . o 't know whore he got 
 t   t  st irginia with. Wben I 
t l t r i tbe wounds my wife 
held the child. y wife did not object to 
it; tssi lo r  of objection to probing 
as said. 
Re ross. 
't  if I s tbe shears there that 
i t. I t t ll to save my life; 1 have 
r ll ti f seeing any shears that 
i t. 
i called:—I live about a 
il  fr  rs. l her's. I waaatMrs. P'e 
the i t art a a  a child born. It was 
a t t e 18ili f January. I bad been that 
evening at eo. rey's. I got in company 
ith . r. l i s rg .a d went witli him down. 
e  r e e t come into tho house. I 
al e  into t e se aud Hit down behind 
h  sto . 1 s t o child after being in 
t ere a t te  i tes Mrs. Kleinsorg re- 
, t ot my big boy and wasb 
it. I he  saw t  bild. She took up the 
boy and co menced waHhing it. After ebe 
had s it s , she was washing it un 
der t i , she remarked, "Lord 
h  r  I i t i hild hasiVt got holes in 
its throat." I sa  the holes; there were four 
h ight and three in the left. I did not 
i  t . I er got offniy sent. Tho 
hil  li e a t two hours while I was 
t r . i t s the child after it was 
ri . I   xamination as I did not 
s s ect a tbls , t that it woe some marks 
u  il . rs. . said the wind come 
t f t . 
r -examined. 
I s t r 's tho night the child was 
r . r. r s on the bed. He was 
r  si . I t t Arey's about suudown. 
I i t til Mr. Kleinsorg came 
f he li r. et, Mr. Arey's son, got 
t e li r f r r. leinsorg. My seat was 
t fi  r i at from whore the baby 
was. r . l i was In the big room 
 I t i  ; rs. Plaugher was in the 
mo  also. 1 i 't see Martha at all. Wben 
M s. K. t child, she was sitting 
; s t child in her lap. 1 
nced washing the child 
f t t f t  child to its head. I am 
t siti f t is. Tbe child made no 
, rattling like. 1 didn't 
s s eyes. I. d my hand on the arm ; 
i l ked like if it was scald- 
. Sh si , t looking at the throat of 
l , ! if this child aint got 
h l s iu Us thr t.  he became embarrassed. 
Di got white. When she 
i e it commenced bleed- 
ing. I did t notice any bleeding tbe first 
ti .  is r d the holes before the 
lile i  . The second time she 
s id, my od I t e wind comes out there. 
er husband said, hy, Maria, if the wind 
s t t r  t  child wouldn't live live 
in t s. thing about probing the 
s.  phesrs there thai night. 
Mrs lei s r  only objected to waHhing the 
il ft r its Uiiger nails snd hips com- 
men t i rple. 1 suggested that 
sit s o a i it. Do not know where 
he  as sittin  while she was washing 
th  bil . 
e-Direct. 
 tt ti  s uot called to the shears 
t t i t. 
iss r  k 1 live ou the river, 
close to Jsc  ooisou's. 1 live about three- 
f rt s f  il  from Mary Plaugher's. I 
la her's the day the child 
i . r . laugbur rent me to Geo. 
i saw six or seven 
s  tbe il 's neck. 1 didn't count 
little girls covers I It up 
f r  l t tUeta. Frlrmer w«t in 
over the child's windpipe—it wae a iacera- t 
ted wound with a ragged edge. It extended 
down and entered the windpipe just oppo B 
site the breast bone. The fifth wound was 
s little to the left; it passed down between 
the tracbia and jugular ; this was on tbe left 
side. The other two wounds were ie the a 
sane neighborhood; had ragged edges, and t 
extending about the same length—one of 
tbem jsBt grazed the neck below the left 1 
esr. They appeared to have been made with t 
rather a blunt Instrnment that produced lac- g 
eration. Lacerated moaua muscles torn, ths e 
akin ragged. I thought the three wounds 
on the right might have been made with one 1 
blade of sbears; the others could bave been t 
made by thrusting the shears In and twist- , ; 
ing them. The wounds were cf a mortal 
character. Two of the wounds bad a white 
appearance, by tbe skin beip™ thrown up. 
There were no wounds bfhind the neck; ' 
there were bruises, caused by tbe instrument | 
with which the wounds were inflicted—pass- ' 
'.Sjjl through tbe neck nearly. When I in- ' 
quired for the sheara there was »o definite ' 
answer made. 
Cnoas-Ex amined. 
I asked Mrs. Kleinsorg where the shears 
were found. I understood hor to sny that 
thev were found hanging up against tiie wall. 
This examination was made some eight or 
ten days after the child died. They were 
four or five of the wounds which would have 
been mortal to a child. The skin of a chiid'a 
neck is strong snd hard to break. It would 
require some strength to make such wounds. 
The condition of a woman after childbirth, 
when she floods more than is usual, depends 
when the hemorrhage takes place; generally 
the most violent hemorrhages take place af- 
ter tbe afterbirth. Think snch a case of 
flooding by prisoner would greatly weaken 
her. Three of these wounds looked like as 
if they had been done with a round instru- 
ment. Tbey looked as if they might have 
boon made with different instruments. A 
child, lacerated in the manner described, if 
the main arteries haJ been severed, could 
not have lived long. The Coroner's jury did 
not permit rae to make a complete exami- 
nation. My opinion is that the child was ly- 
ing on its hack when it received these 
wounds. Do not believe a cbild would have 
opened its eyes any length of time afterward 
if it had received these wounds when jiiHt 
born. Wounds of that sort would naturally 
produce an effusion of blood. Do not think 
a woman could handle the child and hand it 
to another without these wounds being seen. 
The wounds could not have been made by 
the shears without leaving blood on them. 
1 called to see Mr. Arey, snd suggested to 
him that there wore certain parties in the 
neighborhood determined to Investigate the 
case. 
Re DtRF.cr. 
Arey didn't come after rae to talk about 
Invesligntlng the case. Me thought it was 
all foolishness. He thought the guilty par- 
tics siinuid be punished, hut bo thought it 
would all be useless. He asked me if one of 
the dogs could have gone into the house nnd 
bV the child. I told him I thought not. He 
did not. aak me if the child could have been 
born in that way. Tiie amount of blood 
and afterbirth, of nearly a gallon, might, 
wttli some women, render them too weak to 
do anything. I have known women imme- 
diately after giving birth to get up and walk 
around ; I have known others to become very 
weag—entirely prostrated. The latter ia 
not generally the case. It depends upon the 
physical condition of the woman. Can't say 
about this case how It would effect prisoner. 
A person might not have noticed blood on 
tbe shears; whilst cutting the cord a person 
would not bo likely to examine tiie shears; 
there whole attention would likely be devo- 
ted to tiie cord. I was told about prisoner 
giving birth or being sick. I wna at Ray's. 
I did not go to see lier. I went to sleep in 
the chair. I had been much interested in 
Arey's case, nnd when Kleinsorg told rae of 
prisoner's illness I did not go. lam not phy- 
sician to Martha Plangiier. 
At one o'clock tbe Court took recess until 
two o'clock. 
MONDAY AFTERNOON. 
TESTIMONY for the defense. 
Court resumed business at 9:35 o'clock. 
The prosecuting attorney announced that he 
rested his case at this point—subject to tbe 
future introduction of testimony of witnesses 
against whom rules bad been issued. The 
first witness introduced by the defence was 
Newton Pladohbr.. Called. Amabro. 
tlier of the prisoner. I have been living in 
Pendleton county since Ihe child was born ; 
have been living there five or six years. I 
came from Pendleton yesterday one week 
ago. I was not in Rockingham wtien sister 
i gave birth to the child ; 1 was in Pendleton. 
Do not know when tiie child was buri.id. I 
i got over here the Sunday following after the 
i child waa taken up ; It was about two weeks 
after the child was buried. I came over ne 
fore sister was arrested ; 1 was home when 
I she was arrested—it was on n Tuesday or 
i Wednesday. I went back to Pendleton the 
next Tuesday. I went back the new road 
i preity much all tho way—about twenty 
t miles. Some one crossed the mountain just 
: ahead of me ; I saw the tracks in the snow, 
> I know John Ray. I understood it was John 
: Rfty ; 1 did uot see him. It looked like his 
i track. Ray is not a very large man. Couldn't 
, tell how far ahead of me he was. Ho went 
. the big road nearly tu the foot of the tuoun- 
[ tain. I last saw John Kay a couple months 
| ago; have uot seen John Ray since my sister's 
i arrest. I don't know of my own knowledge 
> how long J. Ray stayed iu Pendleton. I had 
; a conversation with Johanna Finer in the big 
; road near her liouse, this side of tbe moun- 
tain near tho Widow Payne's house. Johun- 
[ na Plnerllvesin Widow Pay no's house, about 
t seven or eight miles from Rawley Springs. 
. This conversation was on Friday, alter my 
> sister's arrest. I passed Mrs. Pinor'a about 
. 1 or 2 o'clock that day, I expect. 
CROSS EXAMINED. 
9 I livo with my father iu Pendleton. Some 9 one was ahead of me crossing the inonniain; 
'• he took the near way. He turned off above 9 Mrs. Payne. It is ab nit seven or eight miles 9 from Rawley SprlngH to Mrs. Payne's. He B turned off one and three.quarter miles above 
Mra. Puyue's. I did uot seo the man that 0 made the tracks. 
Washington Rumsky sworn ;—Am ac- 
e qnalnted witli the prisoner; known her ever 




th I s  
ing them. 
Peter oskniieroer ; Live In the neigh- 
borhood of Mrs. Plaugher about two miles 
from ber. Tbe prisoeer'e character as a 
peaceable, inoffensive girl is good, with the 
exception of her being tbe mother of children 
illegally. 
CROSS-EXAMINED. 
I never heard hor character discussed bo- 
fore this thing oecursud. I knew her by her 
dealing at my store. I have heard her char- 
acter discussed as far as her being the mother 
of e couple children was concerned. Never 
bvard her character discussed about anything 
else. 
Thompson Stebi.e sworn;—I was tho con- 
stable that snmmoned tho coroner'sjury. 1 
saw the child after It was taken up. The ap- 
pearance of (he wound looked like as if a dog 
had bit it. I was talking to Geo. Arey and 
told him I thought a dog had bit It. I men- 
tioned It to Punklioueer, the justice, acting 
coroner. The boles in its neck I mked like as 
if they had been torn. I saw a child In Nelson 
county that had bean bit by a dog ; the reaem 
blanee of ths wounds caused me to make the 
suggestion. 
CROSS-EXAMINED. 
Don't know how many rows of teeth a dog 
has. Have been bit by'a dog myself; made 
no examination—1 did not probe the wounds. 
I said it looked like a dog bite Tho child in 
Nelson county was bit in ths throat. 1 do not 
know how ths wounds were'made; I made 
the suggestion to Gun. Arey. 
[At this point tho Defonae closed until to- 
morrow morning.] 
TUESDAY MORNING. 
Court wae called at 9:30 o'clock. The jury 
ppeared a few minutes before tho call by 
the Sheriff, and some of them bore more no 
tlceablg traces of fatigue, occasioned by tho 
trial, than the prisoner, who, occupying a 
seat within ths bar. was a close observer of 
verything that was going on In the court- 
room. The opinions ot the large crowds 
which have been daily in sttendanc npon 
this case, are decidedly In favor of the pris- 
oner's innocence. - 
Anu'M Gilmer called:—I live two mlleB 
this side of Rawley, about tliree-fourlhs 
from Mrs. Plaugher; about one mile from 
Mr. Kleinsorg. Had a conversation with 
Mra. Kleinsorg the second day after the 
child wae buried at her house (it was on 
Friday.) I was then working at the saw 
mill; the saw mill is about 150 yards from 
Mr. K's bouse. Mrs. K. told me on that day 
she was certain that tbe ebiid was born tbat 
way. She said 'taint worth white for people 
to say the child was murdered. I am certain 
the child was born in tbat way. 
Cross-examined. 
I work at Arey's saw mill. This conversa- 
tion took place before tbe child was taken up. 
There had been no examinatiou made upon 
acler ad a quiet ami inotleiisivo girl I never 
heard anythiiig against. 1 have heard her 
spoken of us having had some children. She 
was under arrest at my house. 
Peachy Wine sworn;—1 live below Mrs. 
P. a couple of uiile«. I know the prisnner 
when she is alioul the house. Never hoard 
anything hud about prisoner, except her hav- 
ing chlldreu. 
James Gilmrh called:—1 live near Mrs. 
Plaugher. , Have knowu prisoner several 
j years. Her reputation as a quiet, peaceable 
ksd InoSeualvh gill Is good. Never heard 
the child by a Doctor. She told roe this of her g( 
own accord, I never seen the child, . " 
Re-Direct. ceivotl 
Mrs. Plangher, the prisoner's mother, nlussed 
asked me to make the box to bury the child 1 
in. ered. 
Sol. Gladden called :—I live near Geo. That 
Arey; about two miles this side of Rawley. . 
I had a conversation with Mrs. Kleinsorgon ftnairlni 
Thursday after the child was buried. She a * tei-tn 
told me there were seven holes in the child's 
neck, and that the two largest were mattery; Howevi 
there was also a place on child's arm that infenta 
looked like if it waa scalded. She did not say 
it was born that way, '%TO m 
A. Foltz called ;—Live two miles from tbem ol 
Rawley; about one mile from Martha's. Have 
knowii prisoner from her infancy. Her char- 
acter, ns a peaceful, quiet girl, ie good, Never Coon 
heard a harmful word about her in my life. . . . , 
Cross-Examined. lml OI 
Never heard anything about her, one way barn o 
or the other. on 
Joa. T. Logan sworn There waa an in- 
dictment presented against John Ray at tho tinuorl 
January term. It waa handed to mo marked, tlje jm- 
uot a true iiill, I do not know wliat became _ J • 
of the paper. I handed it back to the foreman mitted 
of the Grand Jury at his request. The in- a ver(]i( 
dictment was acted upon by the Jury ou Jau- . 
uarv 17th, labmen 
Johanna Piker called Hive toward the rv  
foot of the Slienandoah Mountain, about sev- 
en miles from Rawley Springs. I live where "or the 
Mrs. Payne used to live. I know Newton Jefendi 
Plangiier. I seen him pass my house a day 
or two after Martha Plaugher waa arrested, -loa 
John Ray passed my house about an hoi"- mvu-Jei 
before Newton PiauFhjr, going in the direc- ^ 
tion o( Pendletou. I have never seen Ray Kov. 
since. I told Newton Plangher that Bay Christ 
had pnased iuat ahead of him. 1 did not talk   . 
with John Ray. _ ChurcL 
Cross Examined. Rites o 
I didn't have any conversation with Ray. I „ 
don't know where Ray is now. jxiarj 
B. M. Rice called T was the Magistrate Jacob ( 
before whom Martha Plaugher was exam- t» 
ined when arrested. The examination took v 
place at tiie iionse of Mrs. Plaugher. There of Sara 
was a pair of shears present! d on that trial. 
1 inquired for the shears at the trial. I gave ""J H 
tiie sheara to the Constable. I recognize The 
liieso as tbe shears. Mrs. Mary Plaugher 
gave me the shears at the examination. 
At 10;40 the defense closed their testimo- meuljtic 
ny, snd the Commonwealth then called conelut 
James Joseph;—Am aequainled with renden 
John Rnv. Do not know whore John Ray is 
now. I bounlit out his effects. I informed ^ 
John Kay tliere was an indictment against penitet 
him. Mr. Rico told me so, and 1 told John 
1{ay" Cross Examined. _ M,S8 
1 told him the day before he left. Ke told Slaunll 
me ho was going to leave the next day. uxir u, 
Don't know whether he left or not. 
Mrs. Geo. Finer called :—I live six miles deliver 
above Rawley Springs, along the main road. .. ™ 
Am very well acquainted with the prisoner. 
Have known her ever since she waa a child, on tbe 
Know when John Ray weut to Pendleton . 
county. Ray stayed all night at our house. J 
He came there shortly after the sun was nwity, I 
down. He came from my mother's. She Tj|lrr:8 
lives one mile above rav house. He went to 
mother's on Wednesday. Heard him say he The 
was going to raothtr's. Geo. Finer is ray li 
h us hand. He is at home sick. Ray was es- ' 
caping from arrest for horse stealing. He protntl 
did not leave that section of the county for e(jitorE a couple of weeks after that. 
...■#•• tioed i 
The addresses to the jury of Messrs. ^ w 
Paul, for the eommonwealtb, and ^ 
Compton, for tbe prisoner, were able, (,out8i 
argumentative and exhaustive. Both . 
of these gentlemen sustuined their well- ^ 
earned reputations as lawyers, but our 
report would not be complete if we did 
not particularly mention the brilliant M.gg 
effort ot that talented young member make8 
of tbe Bar, Mr Henry V. Strayer. one 
of tbe counsel for the defense. His ar- 
griment was delivered in tbe inopas- high 8 
sionod style of tbe ablest pleaders of (bo in 
criminal law, and abounded through- abonu 
out with beautiful gems of thought, pubbo 
couched in the most elegant and per- ^ 
suasive language. His effort in th s pUyjc 
case places his name high among tbe forts, i 
many lawyers who adorn our Bar, and shudd 
we predict for him a successful future beard . , . , . son tb 
in bis profession. wjll n 
Capt. Paul oonoluded his closing ar- wjjj (( 
gument at 5:40, when the case was last \ 
submitted to the jury. They retired Just 
for ooDsultation, aud after deliberating 9uc^e 
I about ten minutes reported that tbey 1,1 11 
could not agree. Judge O'Ferrall then 
placed them in charge of Sheriff Rolston ^ro 
and Deputy Sheriff Bowman, who con- 
ducted tbem to their quarters at tbe Qei 
Revere House. idenc 
TLe inability of the jury to agree The ( 
was received by the large crowd pres- first} 
I cut witb bur^rue, tho itlmobl uuirertal ■ Clay- 
il r , Booo pa i t o 
prisoner, appeared in the court room 
at 8:55. She appeared, ns during tha 
trial, perfectly calm and confident. In 
conversation with different members of 
the Press and Bar, she asserted ber in- 
nocence, and her chief desire appeared 
to be to go home, as she expressed it, 
"to see tbe children." 
The jury came into court at 9:13 In 
a few minutes the court room was filled 
by an expectant and eager crowd. Fol- 
lowing the reading of tho proceedings 
of yesterday, the Clerk called tlm 
names of the jury, and then asked-- 
"gentlemen of tho jhry, have you a- 
greed upon a verdict?" Answer—"wo 
have." Cletk—"how do you find tlm 
prisoner, guilty or uot guilty," An- 
swer—"Not Guilty." 
 •»•#•*-  
Would-db Swindlers Swindled —Iu 
February some fourteen residents of 
Sheuandoab county banded together 
to purchase counterfeit money. Thnv 
corresponded with parties in New York 
city, and were to get tlO.OOO for $509 
in good money. The money was raised, 
the sums contributed by tbe members 
of tho counterfeiters gang ranging 
from three to one hundred and fifty- 
three dollars. The bogus money was 
to b« distributed smong tbem propor- 
tionately. Two of tho party went to 
New York to make the purchase, and 
were to hove it put in a satchel nnd 
obeckod to Woodstock. The Swindler 
suggested [that they ought not enrry 
it through the street, and did that part 
himself. There were two satchels in 
the swindlers office just alike. One was 
empty and the other contained cotton 
and old iron. The $10,000 was put in 
the empty one, and the N. Y. swindler 
picked up the one containing tbe cot- 
ton and iron and shipped it to Wood- 
stock. The Virginians oame home, and 
on presenting tbe baggage check, re- 
ed their satchel, and wore non- 
plussed when its contents wore discov- 
r . 
at was a happy termination to the 
affair, as they might have bad to spend 
term of years in the penitentiary. 
e er, they were swindlers to e'l 
t s and purposes, and a year or 
two iu prison might effectually euro 
h f their swindling propensities. 
u ty Court.—In this court Ihe 
trial of John Taylor for burning tha 
f Wm. P. McCall was commen- 
ced  Tuesday of last week, and con- 
ed until Saturday moruiug, when 
th  jury, to whom the case was com- 
itte  late on Friday night, rendered 
dict of guilty, and fixed his pun- 
ish ent nt five years in the penitentia- 
y—the utmost limit of the law. Paul 
tor the Commonwealth, aud Roller for 
d fendant. 
The case of Martha Plaugher, for 
urder, is reported in full elsewhere. 
Rev. M. F. Kieter of U. B. C. in 
and Rev. J. N. Ross of M. E. 
r h South qualified to celebrate 
f Matrimony. 
Mary Rauhof's will probated and 
C. Argabright qualified as Ex'or. 
B. M. Rice qualified as adminslrator 
h Fishback and Martha E. Hi- 
sey qualified aa adm'x. of David Hisey, 
 case of the Commonwealth vs: 
Lewis Kirtloy, for burglary, com- 
enced yesterday morning. It was 
concluded about noon, wben tbe jury 
rendered a verdict of guilty, aud fixed 
bis puniabmeut at five years in the 
penitentiary. 
Miss Vhioinia Paul's Essay.—The 
t ion Vindicator of Friday last says: 
"We have just laid down 'An Essay 
li red by Miss Virginia Paul before 
tbe Teacher's Institute at Bridgewater 
 t  24th of February,' It .was juat 
by the bast of luck we found it bid 
a ay, as it was, on the outside of the 
Hn isouburg 'Commonwealth'." 
 essay of Miss Paul was admira- 
ble, and would have been given a 
prominent place on tho inside, where 
dit rs would have more generally no- 
tice  it, but its length was too groat; 
and we would say to our friend Tinsley 
that be will at all times find the 
"outside' of tbe Commonwealth filled 
with interesting reading, both ariginal 
and selected, and that he should never 
fail to read it. 
Tho Vindicator pays the essay of 
iss Paul a high oompliment, and 
akes it the subject of bis "leader." It 
says; 
The elevation of its thought is ns 
i  ns that attained by any writer of 
the male pursuasiou; its information ia 
abounding, and will quicker reacb tho 
publia mind, beoause not embroidered 
witb that wretched gimp called statis- 
tios, witb which the head men in the 
publi school business cover their ef- 
ond from which tbe public shrink, 
shudderiug. And yet it will never be 
beard from itgaio, for the weighty rea- 
hat it was written by a woman. It 
ill ot be put in pamphlet form, nor 
ill it be quoted as "authority," which 
would indeed be unpardonable. 
J st Heaven! think of it! A woman 
q ot d as authority in school matters 
ia Virgin it ! 
— » — 
( u OTHER LOCALS, SEE SECOND PAOE.) 
i G n. N. W. Watkins died at his res- 
e in Merely, Mo., last Monday, 
i general, who was iu his ei$}hty- 
a  year, was a UsIX biother u! Ueury 
Old Commonwealth. —g™88 <:ar[is- 
llARRIMINnVRU, Va Makch 80, ISTO 
Airs. IN.rau Bie^hcub' house ia Fif.L 
uvtnue, New York, uill coat vrbm 
cotuplelcil $'J,C0U,bU0. The mulucLite 
umule's in liio drttwiog-rooai aloue 
touio to $20,000, uiid jet Mrs. Puntu 
BtepLcus will or.o dsj uecup^a simple 
vault, aud upon the streets of Now 
York tLciu aro tuousands of woiucn 
elurviug. Mr. Puran Btcpbeus, the 
raitker of all this weuUb, coinmcuced 
business as a third rats laveiu-kecper j 
in Boston, 
A jouiig man sntrciiug troui borditn- 
ry gout, said bo didn't mind tbu puiu 
of it so inutb, 'but,' said be, 'tbe 
thought that somo old uncebtorbad all 
the fuu of aequiiitig Ibis keitlooui is 
ubat takes buhl of me.' 
Jobu Wiggins, eonvicted of murder, 
lias beeu benteuced to bo shot at Salt 
Luke City, Utah, on the of June. 
Tbo prisouer these this mode of deutb. 
Es-SpeaLer Blaiue tweutj live years 
ogo, whou at Wasbiugton, Fa.,College, 
spent $300 a year. His sou, who is 
now at Yale," has $1,800 a year. 
Treasurer 2>cw bas resigned, and bis 
laBignnticii Las bees atceptcd, to take 
affect April 1. 
Blaiue is styled the uaccking bird 
condidate because be stole Gram's 
thunder on tbo scbool question, tried 
to out do Nlurton ss a bloody-sbirt- 
bhritker, and to improve upou Conk 
ling as a burd money tcau. 
 -#-••• ^  
A private telegram received in 
Bicbmond, Va., from Now York, au- 
iiounces tbat Judge Bond will appoint 
Gbarjos Perkins receiver of Iba Atlau- 
tie, Mits. and-Obio Railroad. 
Nellie Sbrforis will visit Ibis couuliy 
sgnin in Octolier. 
A. H. WILSON, 
l&niiaio itn«l UavrneAwi JULulcor, 
iiAaE.i80xuuua, TA.. 
Would rcHpectfully "ny to the 
l**hllo Uiet he Ijm out hie 
f'X J-IVKHy btlsiuofiev *ntl caa now ^ devote ell hie W»n»» lo Uto mMiotnv 
^ fure eud. mUe »r uil ui ticlee in hlu , iiilVr 
MTmrAOTPON «DA R A NIXED I 
No mMH.r wh.it olliere may tell you, who deal In 
«c4n)tid<(t]emi NorLhem^iiiAde guvda, Uu uui Joil to call 
and k* Me bejf.t e i>urc/uu»«jr, 
1 keep m Uiind and Keisl; For Sale 
. r.o<liee* and Gent'n FTaddh e and Jfrldlee. of all atylen 
and v^uee; AUrtiupaipn, Wagon Hud J Ion, Fanrn'r*' ■ Huvueae. Carriage ivud linggy Hunu'**, all complete; 
Cart IfarncvN. Ctdlara, .'MildWy Yrhuminga. Bhmkeia 
^ Wloipo. ciiptha. tiur.nlipa. 5ni,, and m to prStu-n 
i aftit qtmlitr of goodatfr'fy cMuapntllion from a«y gouree. 
1 warrant my work ta laat, and tu bo Inada of the ! bgirt mittcrial. Call on me before purchnHiDg. 
<3rMhop ueartho Lutuoruu (llmrch. tlaln gtrrot. 
deeO-tf A. H. Wn.SON. 
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PRINTING.    rifOKESSI0NAL CARBS. 
JAM EH KENNKY 
1870! AIXORNET-AT'LAW, llaBBigoMBUAo, Va. 
(Emm YEAR! 
THE 0L» COMJfOPSWEALTI! 
kerican 
itoints' 
X«y «, 1170. 
D. APPiETOHr & CO., 
aid' tL 53X liroadway. JV, V. 
Having removed to BidnLiKTOWJf. nrxn Bnmoit- 
wat£ii, 1 aut prcpamsd c» adVr to tbu tubllu a lull line of 
"Vfooloaa. GS-ooclos, 
ronHlatlng of (.iotha boat of Rne blii« CaHHlmarea, Caa- 
Hinottca. Blaadiota. Ktocklng-yaru, fcc,, Ac.; also u gn- 
pnriftp qnHliC>.(if VcnetMin Curpctlu'*. 
I fww prrparctf do a^cbaLgo lor V^OO-L, at ruling 
market ratua. 
Carfling, SniUHicg, Mattafajlnriiisof Gocfis 
to order, ot na low rat« H rh any Mill In tho Valley. 
Hnvinc for many yom-K enjoyed n favorable reputation 
; hh a umuufacturer, lam prepared to gnaimtiUo per- 
fect ant l" fact ion to an. 
Apr. 22 187Gy Tn03. P. AIATTIIEWS. 
FLOUR I FLOUR I FLOURI 
■ KW.KKViaiCD E1JITIOS. 
Fntlrely rewrittecrhy Uie ablePt vrrlleru cm every unb. 
jrct. Frinied invm new t> p«. and illuatratcd wiiU 
bdvcral ILuuduuti llugi^ayings Ait-pa. 
The work ori^kcyny nnbliaht d itudrr flk- title of 
Thu Nkw Aiwhican CYCLoi.r.oiA waa comjdc ted in 
1803. Bimrc which t.ir.c tho wide circn nticm which it 
hnn attained in *Ii portK of the ( niied Slatt a. ami the 
aUrual devc'iopmcutR which l.nve laken plaoe in every branch of acu*iu e..)it«i>aiuie, and art. Lave iuctuced the 
adltora and publiibore'lo aul<aiit it to an exact and 
thorough revi«loii, and to iaauu a aow cdltiuu cutiliud 
11W Anu i irnn Cy>-l«>p8«dia 
Witbiu the laKt ton yc ara the peogveaa of diRcovery 
in every depurttneut oi knowledge haa inado a net 
work of rofvironce au Impoiatlva want. 
The moveuient of political ttfalra taf kept ?..a«e with 
aho disco*eri.-H of hcicncc. and thgir frwitttri ^tppiica- 
tion tu the induatrinl and ns^ftil arts and the ennvnii- 
aoce and i-jfluunient of nochit life. Great ♦wars, and 
muaequeni mvolutiona havd'avrnrred. ioviTH ing ua- 
floual changes of peculiar moment. The civil w ar of 
our own country, wbleh woe at itn height vvhen iho luat voluuie of Che oV£wbriir»t»<p«-m*cd. hae happily 
teen end'-o. and a new •n#ur«e iff cowiaticixjial ami in 
InBti'lul nc.tivity Iihm been comaaeDi-i-ak 
latrgeat crMBiona io our gewmpMi-aJIntosylcdge have Oeeti made by Iho indHfntiguble explfirers of Africa. 
The great t-olitical rovulutlomi of tho inat demde. 
with the mtturnl roBult 6f tbe lapan of time, have 
orotight into public vitw a multitude of new men. whoec naincB are in every otie'a mbnth, and of whoeo 
Iho b every one In curiona to kiui\r the ]»articnlr.re. 
wreal b&ttlea have been lonRht and IfBpbrWit tcegea atmintalm-il. of-whlcb Urn detail* aro an yet iiivnorved 
only in the iiftw»pa em or in the trnnficni pnblica- 
tloue of the day, hut which ought m»w to lako their 
jiUce in permanent and authentic hiatory. 
In pro paring tbe present edition for tbo prf-aa. It 
acror'flrjidy been Hm- aim <rtf Hie edttom tv bring 
down Die liliorrrdi'.bjn i»> thrvbtrcrd uud 
Co furuleh ftn accutfaie account of fhv fnont recent dla- 
roveiio- in aoieiHiai«vf every freeh production in lit'-m- 
tnre. and of tho" neWcHt inypntt«»ns in the pnu'ticnl aria, aa wdllna to give auccinct and original reeortl of 
the pnigreaa of poiili'-nl and hiaiorlcal avculg. 
The work-hag bectt begun nfter IftrnirRnd car<^a>piR- 
Hminary labor, and wJrA the irmw ai/rplnreHutfrCed lor 
carrying It on to a srwreBrfntfn^nluatio/i. 
None of the original hfereotypo plateg have been 
vaed. but bvery pHga haa been printed on new type, 
lormiiiK lu foot A new fyolopjjedia, with the Bacne plan and eompMHM an its predeceHoor, but with a far greater 
renuniary expenditure, ap-l with kiicIi Injprovcineuta 
in ita coxnpOMiliou w firri- beetr mufftrted by longer 
r*)»erieneft and eiij»rrfe(f lfrinwled"C, 
The UluHtraiioua wmclrirra intrnrfficed frr ttic flrwt. 
tirae in tho pn-Meht editfim ftav*) hoeu ndtfi'd not' for tbe eake of ph-torial uflect. but to-give greater 'ucidity 
and force lo tbo HXplanRti(>nB' in the text. They em- 
brace all hnnchea of aeionce affd of nammf IdBtory. 
and d«.pii t the moat. JninnuH xml remnrkablA features 
of Bi-enery. arcbiteotnve, ami art. as well aw the various 
procesHeK of luOehanicB nit«I »it»»n\*f»ctureA. AFffuingh 
intended for inKtrucllofc mrfhr-r tliaii en.henunf.ifliit, no paius have bveirt»paj>ff fo inwire their artistic ex- 
cellence: the cost of their oxeinrtfr»n fA rwornnnia. and it ia believed they will find a welcmne reception as an 
admirable fcatuio oXiho CixiioptuUic, aud worthy of its Iihrh ctiaracter. 
The work in «o|rt to Hubscrlbcra only, payable on de- 
livery on each v«»lntne. It will be completed in bix- 
teen laree octavo volnmea, each contaiuing about bob 
pages, fnllf illir.sfratcd witii eevcrpl tbonsnnd Wood 
Kntfravingas and *rj2ii ccCvJifi 
Prices nml Style of Blndhiif. 
tn fxlra Clnlh. jwr vol  .....ffi.ftO 
7n Library Lr.ith.^, pur mf tf.Ofl 
In Hnlf Turknr Mnroo prr rof...  7.00 In Half Ru*tia, f-rlnt giR. pt.r vol   ........ fi.uo 
In Frill Morten, (rnffqnc, gilt Alget, per vol ID 00 
/ Full liimia, jjtr vol  10 00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Hucccedlng volnmra, un- 
til completion. will be iRMMed 01104* Mi two Tnouths. 
specimen pagen of the AMEiurAX GvcLijF.F.niA, showing type, illuatfaUcma,1 etc;, will bkroent gratib, uu 
pplicwiiou. 
FiKBT-CL Vbfi CANVAKBINt* AorNIb .NTANtrtr. 
Addreaa the Fubllbhere, 
buid(;ewati:k, ta. 
:#jr AW mixing >h» boat of FAJiTLT jwwT JTXTRA JL FhOUK, which 1 am aelhug aClowcet market ratea. 
I cm prepared to grind every inun's wheat separately 
when bo detdrod. 1 give obortd and bran mixed. 
The Mill ia nudcr tho control of 
GEORGE n: WHITE, 
' who, during a succraaful munngement of eleven years. 
CHUnod this Mid to enjoy u rcputaliou aocond lo none 
in the Valley. 
auglD-Gm ISAAC MARSHALL. 
The llsiriisouhurg Iron Fonndry. 
P. BRADLEY CD, 
MANUrACTCxtEKF OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
HILL-SIPK PtiOm; HTIiAW-OtlTTEEB. CASt 
MILLS, ROAD-SCMAPKitri. Ifopse-Powor and Throwhwr Uepairu. 
Iron Kettles. Folishod Vj'agun Boxes. 
Andirons, Circular Saw Mills, Corny 
aud Plaster CriiBhei-B. Also, a suijorior 
article ofj l 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing. Ac. FINISHING of 
overy deacriptiuii, done atrcuaoinihlu prlcea. 
P. BUXDLkV it CO. flarrlBouburg.JauS-y 
Palace of Photograpky, 
OVER OTT j; SHUE'S DRUG STOKE. MAIN ST., 
11 a ppl80iil> urft', "Vu. 
| PZetures lu «11 utylea, IVoim ilsie •Ideat to 
tftio wcry lit text. 
Wgs[0!i Burnisliea' Pictures a Sjiscialty. 
Call at any time aud you will be promntly 
; waited wpmu docJ-tf 
~ J"! IDr3PPUIOE3, 
CEALtU m 
Coal and Iron Liajads. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
on this link or tub 
WasWuojoD, Cincinnati & St Lonis R. R. 
! a^Addreaa, J. &. PT.JCE, 
• ntty28-tf Lock Dok D,' IL&narsoMiuiui, Va. 
' CIIAS. S,. GIBBS. 
raomuflMjjuii fiuuraiiii ^nub-MAMin, 
KWiLplSfi, MAIN STUEET, 
OPPOaiTB H ACKLETT'^ CORNJiR, 
Habbisonoubo, VA. 
J. A. LDWEEBACH 
ifta jrsr RECEITXD A NEW LOT OT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
CA&SlMEItES, DntiSS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, AC, &0., 
which he rviTem nt eafremely LOW FIGtrilES^ 
lETCALL AND 3££ 
Kent 30 1 y 
Xi st OilicocK G to 8 ConU per Yard I 
Laarpl I> Cotton 10 ("cuts per Yard t 
rn.lt ol tl;. l.oom (bl'd) 12c per yd. 
SLiwis and Blankets 
AT COST! 
OTilFIt GOODS iu I'ROPOI TI0N! 
JBiJ CALL AT ONCE AND SEE 08. 
LONG & HELLER. 
fTTlHE very fxetrt of wnvifat tho lowest 
X Ing.iH'iccH. No competition with an v. fyy Erpialhid by few—inferior to none. Call yESA 
\ and woe Home of our superb work. Public 
patrons go solicited. X>wPt&/get wlMvej scpvlb-y 
ANDREW LEWIS, _ 
DF.ALEB IN 
Ek Watcbes, Clocls. Jewelry, 
Si-LTLll-Vi AUK, i'LATKIl-VYAUK and STECJ AfLKS, 
11^" LEI'8 coustautly ou hand a largo RMsoriaieut of 
fl?Sk, the above articles, which bo reHpectlnlly asks the inrhlic to cxumlnc, as he is conlldbui lie can plf-uec. 
Watches, Clurka and Jewelry repaired iu the 
best manner imd warranted to give aaUslactiou. 
maich'25-y 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FISH 1 A KiiE TAILOR. 
f]|OOMS iu Switzer'H now Building, np vtalrs, op- 
^ posite the Office of the County Treasurer, where 
ho will be pleased to wait upou those who call. Satib- 
faction gimrauteeA iu all cases. pulylO-marlC-y 
TAo Mineral Sure an- 
rpHE BUREAU Just eatidkliHhad nt Alexandria by 
X the Railroad Compaoioa, to aid iu dcvslopiug the Iron iiud other miiuiCftl rc.sources of Virginia huU pro- 
JtWDP jnetaUurglcal InduBtricH, Ik now onea for the receipt and pTtbUe-display of bamples. 
For the guidance of those who wish to avail them- 
selves of the advan'.agHK which thLs iiuriiiiUiou oifers, the following Items of infonnatiou ore given; 
Fxiust. It will not undertake to negotlnte the pur- chaso or sale of any luuds or mluerala, In its opcro- tiou 18 will be coiiiinird n.aiuVy the ^am- 
I'Ioh scut to it. and prrhitahing nil InipAi-t^ut informa- tion in eolation thereto oommuxilcatttd by the Bru.lers. 
acting lu the matter na a gratuitous oxliibltor nml ad- 
vcrliser to tho best df its ability, for public benefit. 
Hkoonu. ICach Baiuplo inteudhd lor display should tie as near as possibh* a tmfhfnl (rvfrntfrfjeh* MtUt of 
Mineral from which tl ivafiuivn, aud iu q,uajrtity suf- fldfeiit to nil n box manatrrlng oir flic oufsrdo JUST 
(•NK OCRIO FOOT, The box should boa aigbfly ouc, 
smooth on thfrwits'do, and fit to be placed on exhibi- 
tion. Its Vid should bir SCREWED UN. not uailod, to 
avoid breaking w ctelncing in op.-nlng. 
Tiiinn. Loch box sliouid disfinctly marke I on ila lid thus: ORK FOR FNTTlHlTlON; VIRGIMA 
MiNERAL liUREAU, ALEXANDRIA. VA. And it delivered to the Railroad Agent ut any of tho t stab- 
liahed way-etations. »r to the liaggugc-iuahler on board of any pafirsenger cm iim WasUtogtou City, Vu. 
Midland and Great tiuuthern RorilioAd.'or anv roud 
counectlng tborewieb, will bo tcuusported directly to its deatlnatlou ft*oo ol charge, but witbontau.v liubility 
for damage, loss, or delay. All the Koads in theStato, 
it la believed, will mnncdiatrly Tin Its in this nrrango- meiit. When any box Is so scut His Rnrcnu should 
be nctiflsd thereof through the mall by the soudcr. 
Fouuto. Within each bo*, and seen rely enveloped to prevent soiling, there aftmiM ha a sLitemeftt, writ- 
ten in a blKtiiict. boid Imud setting forth lttr«t| the naino and pu»t-ortlce address of the sender, iMecond) 
the exact location of the land tn in whieh the mlnferal 
was takeu, and the probable fp antUy of mineral upop 
if, or the thickness, length tint breadMi of tbu depos- I 
ift, su far as ascertained, ami [third) whether or not i the property is olTurad for hhIb. oovf If mi otfersd, such 
oth'T imorination a** a peraxnt desiring to purchase 
would be apt to ask for. 
Fifth. Each box. ns It Ib reoalved, will bo opened, 
labeled, and placed for display In {t»appropriate posi- tion in tho exhibition chaanber. 'mt tho written stato- 
knout found within will herTBscrHDe«l in n (^eneial re- 
cord-book. which wU| always be kept open to the pub- i 
He for rnferonco. An approfjrlato notice of each sain- j 
pie will be at unco bsuded for uubllcallou to each of 
tho newspapers in Alexandria. 
sixth. Tho exhibition chuuiber will be kept open to tho public daily, (Kiindays mid public bulldays ex- 
copied,) from U A. M. to 5 F. >1. 
VT. F PPOTTfiWOOD. 
Ropt'Lbtf In ciiargo ol" the Bureau, 
Notice to Stock-Raisers. 
"E HAVE the 8TR VW from 2.300 biia' cla of Wheat, 
i and de Hire to lake some STOCK 
FEED The ktook will have access to IJjI 
i (he titraw at all tninH. hiuMheru is a 
I alream of running water $cct. K>hle.  aj— n 
JOHN BOWMAN. JJI. W)3|.8w Nwif Tllutcrvlllo. Va. 
\J.()T(.riu...intt.hnuU r.rltir au.l Rooiu Sl 
, Ivi.' eai. vUtufl.'g' likjS) IU C.r.^Ci,. 
IXCELSIOB 
PRINTING 
OFFERS TO ITS MANY PATRONS AND 
TUE PURUC GENERALLY 
supehior work 
By mcaus nt Us increasing facilities, 
AT REDUCED RATES 
FOR TEE CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
PIRST CLASS WORK 
AT LOW PRICES! 


















| Letter Heads, 
i Envelope Cards, 
jDirectories, 





School Circulars, • 
:Mo. Statements, 
[Pamphlets, 
i<kc., tkc., See,, 
Or any work fn the way of letter-press print- 
ing, in the execution of which 
Wq Guarantee Satisfaction! 
BdS^We keep on Iiand all atfindard varie- 
ties of Printers' Stationery Supplips, and our 
orders are now in the hands of Jobbers for 
frtah invoices to meet tbo requireinelits of 
; an anticipated active opfcniDg of 
Spring- Trade! 
We shall, as tbe season advances,from time 
to time introduce man/ 
for tbe benefit of our customer^ 
Embracing lilany Designs, 
iSTRIKINO AND ATTRACTIVE. 
We shall not relax onr efforts to please all 
wlio favor na with their pairouitgo. We 
shall cnntlnne to make such reductions in 
pricea as tho gradual decline of the prices 
of supplies will warrant. Uesider we are 
endeavoring to place our huainess on a 
Strictly Casli Basis, 
ROBEftT B. RAO AN, 
irrORNKY.AT-r.AW, nARuwRDuna. Va. Offloe in 
thnold county Cl.tk'a Offiuo lu tho Court-Houiio 
yi>a-  dool» y 
F. A. DAfNOERFlELD, 
ATrDRNEY.AT.I,AW^ HARW.oRneRo.'v*, ^-oflloa 
sowta i-lde of tbe Pubtlc Square, lu Swiuter'e new 
 l»nlO-y 
•HA.. A. TAKt'tT. RB. eonUD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-f.AW anu IHSIJBANCE AGF.N'TS. HAnniK'.SBono, Va. «a-Offlee-New Law BuUdltu 
west M&rkot Rireot. J»ul4-y 
IJQOETT & LURTT, 
• PRACTrOr r.AW leeU tv CoRrte. ft.frrlnr, Appef. 
late and F' rtereT. ftAHiirraoarnii.i. Ta. *s-omf« ou 
Weat-Uarkot street, neatly oppo.ito Loovreiihaeli' 8to"-     Jank.t. 
EDWIN B. HAY. 
A EE Ayr.Aty. Ci.Ataf Ann Coi.ixtior Aorur. *31 r-mr-nn,/-a./,.,(/S/me. )K,i,A(nffMn P. (7. Hpn- clal uct.Miti'Mi Riven to claUna hofure tbe der«r» 
Rienta, alao to patent lav.-. Julyl-tf* 
J. 8AMT. HAKNSBBROER, 
ATTORNKV-AT-T.AW, rr uinrvaNRfRo, VA., will prac- tice inall the Oonrta of UocklnRbem oonnty, the Su- 
preme Court of Appeala of VlrRlnta, and tbe Dlatrict 
and Olrouil Courts of tbe United States boldon at 
HarrlHonburg. fvlrtt r 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORNKV-ATLAW, UAntnaeNnuno, Va .will prac- tice In the CimrtH ol ReeklDRham and mijolniaK 
Counties, and In the fjutted SSstes CVorrto et ffarri- 
sonbnrtr. dta-Offlce lu tbo old Clerk's OIBco.lu 
the Gourt-Uuuso yard. 
I JOHN E. HOLLErT" 
ATTORNT.T-AT-LAW, IftcmMMOMiWrn®, Ti.—rCortriB*. Rot llnghRm. Sheimmloah and AupniHta. FteMb rrotr 
« Utu! ^ Prt,P0*®*» to do vote hiH whole time to hie profcHHlon. OorrnHpoudcuce aud buaiuoss 
will receive prompt attention. 
CHAS. t. ofeurall, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harrthokburo. Va., praotice* .u nil the Cowrtu of Rockingham. the Federal Cxmrt» 
*1 narriflouburg. and tho Courts of Appeefs «t 
SUunton aud Winchester. X#"Offlco in "Sibcrt" 
Building," up stnirH. 
WM. B. COMPTQN. 
(Latk of Woodboh *x Compton.) will contlnno tho 
fDu-tR-f e« Law lu the Courts of Rockingliam: the Court of Aprpentoof Virginia, and Courts of tho Uul- 
ted States. 
Busli.eHs in tfro hwnds of the late firm will beattchfTeA to as n.sual by tbe anrvlving partner. Iee2-I 
G. W. BERLIN^ 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAnRiKONnuRO,Va., wlllprar- tlco in the Conrte of Rockingliam and adjoining 
cwsmtles ami the United St^ee Urmrts heM at th-w p ace jCir*0/llce iu dwitzer'a now buildinu f»u t)io 
PubUo .Square. marl'i 
OQA8. £. HAAS. D. O. I'ATTEUHON. 
HA AS & PATTERSON, 
: ATTORNEYP-AT-LAIV, HARniKOKBURd. VA. WI7I 
practice in ail the CtmHsheld in Rodkrhg1\nni cniin- 
prepared at nil Mmee to file petftlonH in Bankruptcy. Prompt attention given to collec- tiona. Oflice iu aoutUeaatuoruer of Court-UoiiBO 
S'lU^'Q- jan24 
RO. JOHNSON 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. IlAnmnoNnuim Va., practices | in the Court:' ol Kockinghan) and SUenn''idonh. and 
In the Circuit and Distrkt Courte of the United 
j 8taU»k«lcl nt TTarrlwmhnrp, Va.. and (lie Supremo 
j Conrt. of AppenlV held nt Staunton. Va.  
PENDLETON BRVAN, 
■ OOMMISSIONFU IN CHANCERY and NOTARY f'UB- 
, LIC. IlAttRwoNnuBG. Va.—Will give npeelnl atten- 
tiou to the ^<ing of depositions and ackpowledg 
menteimywhere uy »♦ e cofpitvof UfK-kintfliam. Will also prepare deeds,mrth/WB of «gi'et>>Jjent and other 
contraetfi on very moderate terms JtSrWtiyfi in the 
"aiborx Dnlifting.".Jamo lately occupied by ''oimly 
Trrasnrer. (npsfars.) pt-y j 
G. F. COMPTON, | 
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW. H.vBKmoNBURu. Va.. will prac- i tice In tbe (Jowrta at Reekfcghnm, Augiist«and Slr-n- i 
ndofth eouiitlf-B. Prompt atfenticHt ffhwu to col'ecv 
tmns. and rctnrnn made nt once nporr rerenrf. HIh 
connection with the-.Clerk'H Orilce of thie cosrofy will enable him to give valunhleinfiffsmation to euit- 
eraand those InterSsted In fhe records of tiiis eonu- 
ri'. if^F-fWRce at the Coort-Houao for the presout. 
jnnell-gmt 
DR. W. 0. HILL, — 
PHYSICIAN AND SUHCEON Office and rcBidonce, one door Houth ol Revere Houne. ^Ul cdlls In town 
and conn try promptly it tended to. jnn 10-y 
DR. RIVES TATUM. ^ 
FORMERT Y of the firm of Gordon, Williams k Ta- 
Tuai.J offer? his profeanional services to the public. 
Office over the RbcMngharn Bank, where he can nl- 
w.tys he found - when not nrofoBRlomJly engaged. ' Calls left at Jamc^L. Avis' Drug Store pboptlv at- 
tended to. declO-y 
DR. PRANK L.. HARRIS, Re.»7la#, 
jiAJH S/., NKaicHpiKitOPAL ('HUBOH, 
. Hakbihonbdeo, VA. w lien convenient, patients will please rmfa* ewg^rtiv 
meuts in order to save time aud disapu(>iDtni'>R>f Cm 
themselves. aag ng 
DR. II, S. fiWITS5ER, Dentist, IlAP.RisoNnuno, Va. WOflce near the Sitriiig. Will spend four days of every month lu Mt. Crawford, commencing 
with tho third Wednesday. [He|)2 y 
DK. D, A. RUCHER, Sui'^coxx f>vittIH.t 
wnwld respeetlully infomr she putjRc'ltral, fta.v- ing located ponnaueutly at Brldgowator, e is pre- 
pared to fill, extract and Insert taoth, and perloi in 
ther operations in his line. 
Kir Office, two doors south of Odd Felloivs' Hall Bridgewater, Vu. jnnell tf 
niilLCTOliV. 
t-HUUCHES. 
Wr.TH. E. CaojiOH. South—Rov. a. 9. ROBZEL, 
>Mtor. Sutvlces every guiiday,at 11 o'clock, A. M., aud 
1 P. M. Prnynr-mcctlUf! every WodueuOay ovonlnr. 
dnaday SclavcJ at 3 A. M. 
PiuoorTTTOiMt—Rct. J RICE BOWMAN, Pan tin. HcrricMt m-Bry Sonday at II A. M.. anil 7 P. M. Lcc, 
tore every Wednsaday oveniug. Sumlay Scbool at 9 
A. M. 
' 1 E m K AH OBI,—Protestant Episcopal—Rov DAVID 
BARK, Rector, bvDivine service on Sundar at 11 
| A. RI„ and 7 P. M. Hnwlay School at !l A. M
-. Lec- 
ture on Wednesday at 7 P. Id. Bible Class on Friday 
ut 7 P. M. Seals tree. 
Baptist—Rev. W. A. WTriTESCARVER, Pastor.— 
Services lirst add tbird Sundays ai 11 A. 31. 
I.uthbran—Rev. JOHN H. HAH13. Services 2nd 
Sabbath iu the iiiorniuu at 11 o'clock, and on tbo third 
and luurtb Sabbath uinhte at 7 o'dook. 
Oatholio.—Services 3d and lib Sunilays of each month. Rev, Father John Rlclly, pastor. Services 
at iu>i A. 31. Early Maes, SSuidoj School j n. m. 
CTery.Sunday. 
, Jobx Wkm,bt Phapel—Cotored JlefhOcffat—liov. W. LEBWODD, phator. Services every Sunday at 11 A. 
M., and 7 P. M. Prayer-nieoting Wednesday oveniuii. 
Sunday School at U A. 31. 
Baptist Ouurch (colorodl—Services every Sunday, 
at 1) a. in. and 7 p. in. Kuv. llr. tlaicjix. Pastoi. 
StHJIETI^S. 
_ KOCKlNOHAMOUAPTER.No. (1, B. A. M., meets 
hi Masonic Temple, Hsrrisonburg, Va., on the lonrth 
' Suturday uveuiuj of each mouth. 
  , M. E. II. P. L- C. hlvsais, Scc'y. 
BOCKUKUUlM ItNION LODOE. No. 27, P. A. M.. meeta lu MusoniC Temple, In Harrlsouburg, on Uu 
Arst Saturday evening ol each month, 
JAb. O. A. CLARY, W. 31. L. C. MYKas, Soc'y. 
! NlNXEtLUlA Tl IDE, No.- St. I, O. R.' 3t., meets , lu Red Men's Hall. Linrieuubwc. om ilovuhif evonuis 
j of each week. K. St. UOUSTON, Suclum. 
J. K. Smith, Chief of Records 
COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37. L O. O. T.. meet. ^ in Red Men's Halh every Friday cveuila;. 
j Wm. J Pm.vTb, K. 8. A. 0. HOHU. W. 0. T. 
AlllRAM ENCAAIPMENT, Nu. 25, meeta Arst abil 
third Thursday eveniiiKs, lu I.O.O.F. Hall. J. n. Smitu, Scribe. JAS. I.. AVIS, 0. p. 
VALLElf LODUE, No, 40, I. O. O. i'., meets in Odd Fellows' UaU, ilorrlaoidmrp, Tuesday CTMHDS ol 
,.cll week. C. T. o'FEHhAiX, N. U. 
Wm. A. slatkh, SirelVenry; 
ALPHA COUNOiL, No. 1. Sons of Jobauau, meets In Red Men's Hall every Saturday eveidnu. 
O. O. Cosbad, R. S. W. E. LEilhEY, VV. C. 
VIGILANT COUNC1I., No. 3, Sons of Jouadub,'' meets in Red Men's Hall, every Ttiursduy evuniui/, 
E. S. Stjuveb, Sue. E, BBAILSFOKH, W.C. 
STONEWALL LODGE, V.P., Nc. M. meets second 
and foortb'I harsday evenings, lu Odd Fellow^ Hall. 
B'kai U'hitu—Fish Lodge, No 2M. meet. 1st and 3d Sunday of each imiulh. at now Hall iu sibart Luild- 
tup. opposito Spotswuod Hotel. 
Vallfy Fuukiain, No. 2. U. Order Truo Boformers, meets every Monday cveldug, ,1 3 p. M. 
ISAAC BROWN, W. 31. P. 
Hopb Foubta™. Not 4. 0. o. T. it,, moots every 
Thursday evening. HARBISON OHEEN, St. 
Mansion ikiusf; hotkl, ■ 1 
Northwest Comer Fayottc and St. Paul 81s. 
( i OPPOSIXE UABKIIM'S CITY HOTKL, ' 
-- BALTIUOKB, UD. 
I ibaao alhertson prcprietob 
WTorms $1.60 por Day. 
( "| also koep on hand a stock of GROCERIES, OI.ARB. 





NAILS. SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
Horse Shoes, a&o., <&e., 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
■  East-BIorkot Street,  
JIARBISONU URG, VA. 
WE h^ethe agency for the sale of THE CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rak», 
manuracturod by the Hagerstown (Md.) AgHoiiBural Works, and so favor.bly known to the Farmers of 
Rocklngham and adjoining counttos. We have In stock a full line ad 
Corn Crushrra, Dark Hills, leather and 
Gum Helling, Plows in great variety, 
Eatery Grinders for Renters and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn SheTlers and 
Feed Cullers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cidern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels fur Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
RWRKI'AIUa ON HAND, at all times, for all the 
3Iachluery we sell. Also for the Wood Reapers and Mowers, Bradloy and SUIckle'a Plows. A full Uno of 
Baxvesling Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, Wash Tubs, Wafer and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse, 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemn 
Hope, Bock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Fennypacker's Horse. Collars, 
ALSO, A PULL LINE OF 
MF,CHANICS' TOOLS, 
FARMERS'and BUILDERS'HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND I-UTTT, 
Pocket and Table Catlery. 
da"Agents for tho EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
Wo aro propered to take orders far Threshers, Reap* 
era, Movrers, ami other Machiuery. 
Mf^pecinl agency for RockiiiRham and Pondleton 
ppmitfea of KlUCJK k CO.'8 IMPROVED 1 OUTAHLE 
STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural and otkor p«nie«- «dh; also their Circular Saw Millu. Agewta for the 
BLANGttAKD PATENT CHUIINH. 
^fiyCASH paid for Bonea, old Iron, Lead, Brasa and Copper, 
tBEIBEll & GASSMAN. 
41irAgencies solicited. 





GENERAL DEALERS IN 
, Hardware, Agricnltnral ImDlements, &cr, 
BUIDEEUATEit, VA. 
WK drslro to inform the pnb- 
He that we art- ennaexd tn 
tbe HARDWARE k AORIOULTU- jOllTTl 
RAL IMPLEMKNT BUSINt.SB, MMJJlIk 
: ami having mst reci Iv.-d a com. 
plats* aeeortmont of goodn in onr - 
line, we are now prepai ed to fur. s K' nlsh any article kept In our branoh So 
of business as low aa can he bungM fSa V jSB 
from any oilier honse in the V«). 
ley. Wh have paid dose attention ohnv/^3PMj3 
to .he vants of onr people In tl< 
selection aud purchaee of goods.^SHESEmSSk 
OUB STOCK cotfsisrg IN PABT OF 
Iron, S'eel. Nails, Horse Shoes, Horse- 
Shoe Nails, Blccksmith Supplies, Stone 
Coal, Building Materials, Carpenters' 
Tools, Grindstones, Shirk el's Plows 
and Castings Banner d Newman's 
Plows and Corn Shetler.% Saddlery 
ttnd Shoe Findings Cucurn'jer Wood 
Pumps, FMhner and Woodenwore, Ta 
hie and PoekH Cutlery Waldron Grain 
and Grass Scythes, Farm Bells, Iron 
and Brass Kettles. 
WE HAVE ALSO ON BAND A VARIETY OP 
Cooking & Keating Stoves, 
mrn^i" "i'!, muunfooture. Wo ra 
mm rl'er.0 , Cooking atovo Id use, wlUi from six " !L' 'vnr'' .r"nHln« in I,r*ne from 
cUdTvMfi y ,,"Ur"- Wo m«»"' theHe Stoves a spa- 
them' , Klur'iU'70 satisfaction, and claim lo furnish 
Hmvao aSW "1, , t'y <''n ,'0 bought from any other 
sod will m^ai!; f a' ''hbnv ed in onr line and not on ' W"1 be fm-nlehed at tho shortest nnllce. ha'" ""Ployed a number one TIN- to carry on the TINNING BIW- 
ere ore.,.. l®'e0'>"ectlomwith our house, and 
Sm nta m. «»yH>lim m that line. We are also 
fftne. g Automatic Wind En- 
a ^uir^ntT 0Ur n'lrdW«e' ^ Sln6" k-P9 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, 
Glass. Putty. Varnishes, fro. In fact we ore prepared 
0e ';^ ^e0'l[,V"tr0r.'"WU" •»ytWn8 they w'ant from a catnnrtlc pill to a ^ cngnii'. 
Wo resperttn'ly solicit a call ffom the public before 
pnrchaaing alnpwhcro. 
Feb. 17 137(1 m 8-F. RANGER k OO. 
RAiLUOADS. 
Washington cmr. va. MrDLANDToREAX 
auUTHKKN HAlLJtOAD. 
DoubTo DMly rrainn befweon Raltimore and 
the Btiuth and Soutliu eat. 
Commencing 8UNI)iY. 7.O.), p. m.. Dumber ItOi^ Patvouuer Tratoa win run at lollows: 
EXPRESS. 
10 2n p. m. 
11 st p. nt 
19 30 a. m. 
i'8• nu fisfil 
9.15 «• 
12.57 p. mt 
HOUTU BOUND. mail 
Lftave Ba timo f*  
'• Waahingfon.... 
•* Alcxandrfn... . 
" Oordonnvilk'.... 
" CliarlottoMvllle.. Arrive at Lynnld nrg, 
Arrl 90 at Danville.... 
6.10 a. ra. | 8.00 a. ro. | 
8.36 •• 
I.IOp. m. | 
2.10 " | 
6.30 •• 1 
0 00 " | 
NORXH BOUND. MAIL. 
Leave Dauvillf> Daily 
•' Lyncbburg,^,. 
•• Charlotteavillu 
" Gordon ■▼tlln... 
Arrive at Alexandria . " Waablngtou... •' Baltimore  
0 00 a. m. 
0.40 •• 
l.io p. m. 2.30 •• 
8.80 •• 
7.80 «• | 9.30 •• 
EXPRESb 
TO ALL MEN--A SPEEDY CURE. 
WEAKNESS of the Back or Limbs, KidreeyB, Bladdpr and Urinary Organs, Invelnntary 
oiacliargea. Gleet*. Btricturea, Seminal W$nkiieB8. Im- potency, Ringing in tho Ear, Dlmnesa of Sight, or Gld- 
dlneaa, DiaeaKe fn the Head. Throat. Nose, or Skin, 
w/ ^nn(*8i Btomach. or Bowels, and all thoeo Sad and Melancholy Fffeots Produced by Early Habits of 
Yonth, vi±: General Organic Weakn-ss, Pain In the 
Head, or Back. 2; JigesHon. Palpitation of tbe Heart, 
NervonsuOss, Timidity, Tremblings, BashfulncsB, 
Blushing. Lnuguor. Laositude, Dyspepsia, Nervous 
Dehidty. Consumption. Ac., with those Fearful Effects 
of Mind so nmuh to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, 
Contusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Fore- bodings. Aversion to Bonlety. Bnlf-! Istrust. Love of 
Solitude, Imagiuttry Fear. eto.. the Direful Results of I.nrly indiscresiaii, which reuders Ntarriago ImpijBBi- 
ble, destroying both Body and Mlod. 
TO YOUNG MEN. 
Married persons, or young men contemplating mar- rtage. sufferfng from Organic and Physical Weakness. Loss of Prooreative Power. Impotency Prostration, 
hxunnsted Vitality, Involuntary Discharges. Non- 
Erectility. Hasty Emissions, Palpitation ui tlvs- Heart. Nervous ExcIlabUity, Decay of the Phyaicafand Men- 
tal Powers, Derangement of all tbo Vital Fdrces and Functions, Nervous Debility, Loss of Manhood. Gene- nu \\ eaknesH of tbe Organs, aud every othar unhappy 
disqualifications, ipecdily reuioveU. and fatt Manly ▼Igor roetored. 
Eaclbso Stamp to use on reply. Address 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital. Offico No. 7 South 
Frederick struet, between Baitinioro aud Second Hta.. Baltimore, Sid. . [Sept lu-iy *73 
Treiber & G-assman, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
... ..Tl.j.. oiarc clnen coimn tlorr with all the liur-B to and from the Nesth ami tvr«t*: ,4 
Danville, dally, with South ami Mutliwrat ,4 
Lynchhurg. twice daily, to Memphis Atfti fe New 
Orleans, Arkansas snd Tesas. snd at Gnrdons^lts and* 
OhsrlnllcBviUi*; by Usil Train, with Cbca. k OHIO R- 
R., East aud West. Twleo dally couueclion to. U ch. 
moBd. 
MANAS8A8 DIVISION Leave Washington daily, except Hnnday, at riOO r- 
ra,, AIoxHiulrfa at H-.M a. m.; arrive at Rtratbnrg 4:4flP 
p. in. Leave Strasburg at 8:85 a. m., and got at Alex- 
andria at 3:30 p. m. 
WARRENTON bhanch. Comieotioff bekveon Warn nton and Mnfn Lfne, with- Mall Train r nly, leaving Washington 8;0« a. m . Ale*-- andria ff;3,i a. m. 
PULLMAN STaEEPftlS run through wlthont rhjinge- between IMtimere mj.i New Orleans, via T/rnrhlmrg; 
Last Lcnnesseo and Atlanta line leavinw Rnlilmore at' a: 10 a. m. Also Hleepers Ijetween Baltimore and. 
Lyncbburg, from Baltimore 10:20 i» in, < 
Thrnngh tickHstn Florldn. and *11 fha Sonfh and> west, bj the many different Bnvs. at lowest rates. 
y xr 0*5n* Wftn"Aor- J. M. ItnoADimjUeUh T. A. dec to 
C'besapeako and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and nrtsr .Tannary 3, 1876, Pussoucer Trains* 
will run as follows: 
FROM STACyTON—WESTWARD. 
Leave Staunton,  4.20 n m * , - . m Arrive go*.;,eu; ?? 
M.llboro  0.4(,.. „ c.„a .. .. • '.ovington S.fS" ■< -a,,.... 
' iiL,,Bh»,,y 8-63 " "...".'.IHO" " tjhtu, Sulphur 10.20 ...... a 42 *' .- • Ronceverte ll.oo.,  , 07 M Uluton  1 Ifia m if. w. 
« rh"1TVh" FaUB • ■6.26 •*■ ,, " Charleston 7.08 *■ 25.,?; ., " Huntlngton 9,40" " i si .. a 
" Cincinnati      ■.'.•.•.V e.W a - 
D.K.0SB0UM&C0., 




Special Indoeemeats Offered 
TO 
Oountry I3iiyei-s5 
CORPORATIONS, C URTS, &C. 
WRAPPING AND 
PEINTIMG PAPERS, 
PAPER BACS, " 
Twines in all Varieties, 
ia. slc., 
24: Gorman Street, 
(EAST OF CHARLES.) 
Engraving, Lithographing 
AND PRINTING. 
11 iii> tni 
WE have in stoek a large variety e# Bardtearo, 
enchnwiug the following artlviies; 
DISSTUN HAND AND CROSS-OUT SAWS: Ohio Bench PlaneB; 
Steel and Iron Squares; Rules and Spirit Levels: 
Socket Franiing.chisela ; 
" Firuei.* do 
Turning Gouges and Chisels; 
Hatchets aud Hatchet Handles; 
LOCKS OF ALL KINDS; 
Strap aud T Hinges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Cholaai 
Breast and Tongue Chains; 
Spring BaUnoee; Stock aud Dies; 
Boring Muchluos; 
PILES OJT ALL DESCRIPTIONS; 
Carriage ami Tire Bolts; 
Carriage Material of all kinds ; 
'Ttilvlo and X-oelaet Otttlery, 
Gf.tSs and Putty; 
Augers and Auger Bltts; Iron dod Wootl Braces; 
Steef Sbfwtls. Forks and Spades; Coffin Hmrdtes. Ringt's. Sera\vs snd Lace; 
Whceffng Wails- and Spikes; 
Burdenra Horse Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT: Iron and Steel of all kl nds k( pt ooustauiily oai haad 
Oum aud Leatirer Bolting; 
Copper Rivets arid Dora; 
Rope of all sizes; 
Home Brushes, Scf^b Btuohcff; 
Nail Iron, kc., &c. 
TRKIUKU Si GAS8MAN. 
MAIN STREET, HARUISONDUR^, YaV. 
 octT 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENINcT 
AT THE 
Temple of FasMosis. 
EO. S. OFTRISTIE. our Fftshionabln MGrcharlfi • 
JT Taiior. would respectfully inform his old cufU tonjers and the pcbliu tliut he hoj* iorgcly rcvlvxikiUvd his stock of 
CLOTHS,CASSIMERESj SUITINGS, 
VESTINGS, &0., with every thing new aud dcsimblo 
Iti the way of Men aud Bpyn' Fall and Winter UoixW, 
Also a mil Tine of Getrt's Phrnishlng Goods, such na Scarfs, Cravats, Ties, oTInrs—linen and paper of nil 
styles—Suspenders, J.iuen Handke chiefs, Socks—En- 
gllsU and Balbrlgan, Gloves a speciality, French calf and pure buck black Kid*, Hooked Tarn, Berlin lined. 
Also a full line of coat and vest bindings. Orders re- 
ceived for ooat-fltting shirts. P. s. Agent for the 
Champion >ewiug . Machine—tbe Weed. Como one 
come all. Satisfaction guaranteed in every respecti 
I will trade goods for wood, corn, ana a fhtab milch 
cow- oct 7 
- K""Yvlm allB.;.V.:\\'6;25 .. M bn a 8-  5'» - -•• i : 0 - •• l'« n *
V.'ZHiSin
BAM WARD, 
Leavn ffannlon at 10:45 .4. M 10:20 P 31 
Arrlvo at ChariottusvillB 12:46 P. 3t. M-nr AI • 
Lynchhurg 6:30 • *...'..giij.- ( '• GnrdonavlIIs 2:05 • . ... .l-is* «' 
" WaahiuBlon 7:10 • ' ..." 7 40 * . 
" Richmoud 6:40 ' I[45 •' • 
Train loaviDB Staunton at4:30p. m., and 10:461. m. nma dally (except Sunday) btoppina at all regular ut» 
Trains leaving Staunton at 4:16 a. m., and 10:20 nu m., run daily, stopping at all regular stations betwoon 
Huntlngton and Alleghauy, and at Go vim.-ton Mill- boro . Goshen. IfMytoabgro/ Greenwood. Merhumnu 
Richmond' wtteMviUe, fiurtlonBviU# and Sleeping cars run between Richmond au J Conine- 
ton on 4.15 a. m. and 10.20 p. m. tralnaw 
TRAINS AURIVX AT STAUHTON A3 FOLLOWS: 
Mall from Richmond, daily, (ex-Sun) 4 is p M 
" " Huntlngton " •< .,.'.l«.3.,v a •' 
Express from Richmond, (daily)...,, 4 10 " " " " Hnntiugton, •• lib 15 P M 
Forturthsr Informatluu, ratos. Ac., apply » Joas 
II. WoouWAnn.Agout at Staunton. Vs. (JONWJY tl. HOWARD. 
W, M. S. DUNN, GenoralM^a^^T- A(!8Ut> 
JanlS-tr 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
REVERIE IIOXJST:, 
(FORWi-.RLY .ItrPZKOCU HOUSE,). 
K A B R.I S O N 3 U 1U1, V A . 
Thin House baa bv-u thorouyhlv r-palrod and lur- 
niabed tbruUBhont with, now and tasty fnrnitnro, la rouvoillently located to tbe trlcyraph otaue, banks and t.thur businesB houses. 
Tho Table will aAvays be supplied with the best tho 
town and city markets afford. A wen live scrvoiUa em- ployed 
The largo and commodious stabling nUa«!hcd to thLii« 
Hotol la under tho management of Mr. H. G vTF.H 
rv»Aa ta Mns- MARYC. LUPTON, Froprifttrsn. CHA3. P. I UPTON, Manaoeb. 1 J. R. LUPTON, 1 ^ 
U. B. dXKOTHER. J LLEBK5« 
  ♦April U ly 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL, 
Ilarrleonlxiirjp, Va- 
i\ U. EjUCK, Proprieto 
rS^IIE NEW HOTEL, Tlx-^ S)>ofswood, undc-f 
X the prcprietorahlp of tho uuderaignud, is now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
i end guoHla. The establishment has been renewed and 
refitted from cellar to root, and Is isi complotu order. It is t niphuticAlly h new house, and it is dotocmlned 
to make it stand as one of tbe very best kept Hotels i iu tho btate. The proprietor Las bad very enlnrgs'f 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
BFDSTKADR, BURKAUS, WARDROBES. RIDE- 
BOAHDh SAFES. 01IIUS, l.OUNOBR, SOFAS, 
OPv l nS v?; .a.11 '»y'v=. ' WASHSTANHS,. CE.N IKE M AKKLh-fop'1 ABLER, also cfmirw ot all 
style* and kinds. Also, UaTFRESSES of all klmle. 
AH Shuek Jlottraaa  $4.00 to $4 60. 
Bbnck and Ootlon top llattrass $6,0(1 to $6,60. 
"   $3.6U to $a.0W. 
Small Jnattniaaea #3 to $4. aoeo/dlnn to size. Alao on hand No. 1 Hair, and Jour doaon tdoel Spring Mat- 
irasses. 
I have removed to one door above John Graham Ef- 
finger's Produce Store, East Market street. 
feb3 __ R. 0. PAUL. 
TAKE NOTICE I ~ 
I AM constantly receiving oud adding to mv slnck FRK.SH DRUGS. MltDTGINE^, PATNTR mi s 
DIE-STUFFN, WINDOW CLA^S, PUTTY, YARN IS II- ES, and in fact everything kept in 
^ fetoro. all which will he sold as low as they can be purchased 
In any Flmllar establishiheut iu the Valley. In other 
W<i n'r* ,in 0 uto^OTSOld. ReHpectfulfy. >Qa7 L. H. OTT. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
lilARSmLLE rNSURANCE ANT BANKING COM. 
V FANY OF VIRGINIA. 
Cliartoi'od Oni»ltnl....SS<><>,0«0. 
W. D. RICE, Proaident. J. H. MOTTLRV, Seor'y 
ttD-Otbco Eaat-Markotstraet, Hwrriaosharg. Va. 
doclit CHAS. A. YANCEY, Auent. 
PKODUCE. to., io. fob3 H. 0. PAUL. Eaat-Markut St. 
1 Xhl OWN'S Troches, Carbolic Troches. Chlorite 
the uffect of wldcb iB Hie reJuctlon of price.. and 
[ Wo *ro now ready for work, aud traat Ihal for sale st L- H. OTT'S DrngWtore. 
you will, oue aud ull^ 
Send us Your Orders, 
C'i ENUUJE Smvlng Mai'liln* "1L warranturl not tu F HIIIU. Inr sale i b.-r| at I,. II. OTT'H Drug Hluri'. 
A-OtlOlOJl LOT oflollet Soaps, lu great varluly 
and at popular pricoa, at OI X'S Drug Stora. 
.> i | Coat, oil BARBELS. In nod Krdar^tofrtl 
eC S F obaap, ut L. II. O'l-t-s Drug Store. 
»Dd wo pledge our bet efforts to pleM*. j U^UvvSrtu^ ^n'Ril*To*riuL0/ 
tyOrders by mail receive careful end 
prompt attentloD. 
Ruference by permissian to tbe Editor of 
' tbe Commonwealth, Hanlsonburg, Va. 
auglS-Oia 
SPRING STYLE UT SILK HATS-Jliit oat, mK and cau be fniiUd at tho Fuahiouablo Hat wL-i 
sKon» of V. kl tfWI fZKR A HUN. foQi 
Cl ' TND HTONKfl—Dcrea Griud-Stuuoe, just re- 
JT cctvod aud lor sale by lu*r'J TRE1RKR k GA8SM AN. 
I DULH ROUND TOP (JEM KNT, for sale by 
i"" TUEIJJKR A GA8HMAN. 
DM. IT 12 Kit k HON coll special atU'Utiuii to 
• lUfir itvck of XIaU .md Up*. uctT 
I' AMPS. L^NTERN^. AND 0 HIM NETS. A full 
J lino of Lampeof all kinds, Lamp-BurnerH. Porce- 
lain Shades, and Lamp Goods of oil kiuds, just ru 
ooived and for sale cheap, at uov11 L. H. OTT'H Drug Store. 
-fl SAGKH FTNFj SALT; 
JL\F VF fifi BARRELS ROUND TOP CERENT. For Halo at lowest rales, by 
iuar2 HENRY SIIAPKLETT. 
A select aHsortment of Combs. Hair, Tooth, and 
/"% Nail brushes Cloth Bruahea. Hand Mirrors, Toilet Kxtrocta, and a full line of toilet requlaltos, 
marked low down to suit the times, at 
novll L. H. OTT'SDrug Store. 
BOSCHKE'K GERMAN SYRUP for cmTghs, eoUliT. 
conanmption. Cull and imrchase a Baniple but tie at (novll) L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
STOVES.— Alarge assortment of Parlor and IIvat- 
ing Htovus.Just ruculvcd and for sale at 
«ot 7 TliJfilBKR k GASHMAN. 
JlEBIG'rt Extract of Beef, YalenUue's Meat Juice, 
J and CoudvmsuU lUw Beef, for sale at 
l ttwlU Du H. OATd Drug Olare. 
 unn uau very eniftrgS'C experience lor flttcen fetir* aa a Hotel and Springs proprTotor, having; kept the old Oohimblan Motel antt 
the famed Spottswffod Hot-i, at Richmond, and the- Jordah Alum fipriufje in Hockbridge. He is quite auny 
be may claim, herr hi the Valley of Virginia, to bo H-*:to. ^*M'P a HoteX He therefore invites the people of Rockxngbani anrf adjoining counties and the travel, 
ing public to call at the Hpottbwood and see whethor 
j kc undurstands the busiueaa of hla life. 
It Is scarcely neceesoiy to sny that the table, tho parlors aud the chambers will always bo found ngrssa- 
Thc proprietor. In conclusion, is qnite sure thepeo- plo the Valley will cordially sustain th'a effort to- 
eslabl isl. a first-cltRs Hotol, such us tho Spottswooa iuuil be, in Harrisonburg. 
My Omnibua will always be ready to oonvev paoaeu- gci'H to and rooi tho Spottswood. 
n"v6 74-tt o. D. LUCK: Prop'r. 
A UEJBX7 WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere House and Spntawood Hotel 
which baa recemly l.oen fitted up. ia first claas in aU' Us ap^uiutmsuts, and offers a hearty welcome to all . 
-THE BAR- 
fias A (Tnt stock of llqum a cf the I net btonda. clears. 
W,'( ; m?."e A ® ."'IU"" "io the "Live Oak Hya- 
Co il ' Ac 110 Bourbon." "Heiiues.y* 
IJf THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy pf tbe ecaeon. as well as eubatantlala., 
cmi bo bod ut all Iioiu'h. OYSTERS, BIRDS and oth- 
er Ajuue, served up ia tbo best style at short uotloo. 
• H. W. POLLOCK, «rpt30-t mny II Supl. for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
THYM AGNoriAr 
BAR, RESTAURANT, and BILLIARD HALL, lu 
the nvir building sroclvd by Messrs. KichardH ft Wae- schc, Maiu street, adjoining Rocklnghum Bank, es- 
pceially to suit tho biisltiess. 
Eva,-vthing ia lu flrst-claos order. The HA.!!, Is- 
HiipnlU '1 with every variety of choicest Liauors.—do" nicfftio a. jdroivlgn. 
- The riXTWrl\VTjrt A1VT is in ample order, 
and mculM turuished nt all hovrs. 
The Billiard Room 
i* newly (ittcd up, with entirely U'-u t«- -A,' ( -v-v hies of the latest uuidele, aud lu eharge 
"'Pf ^"ulalr K. Gray, who will »JmW f T't I-1 pollln attenfiou to visit ore. '  
la "hort. the eshiblishuient Is eomplHlB In evory de- 
»^lr.'JU*«0 of public WlttVlted. August 1 J, 1875. 
EVERYBODY Invltfd to call uml ex amlne ou. Stock of Meff's and Boys 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
eonaistiuK of Overeoate. Tiilmas, Dress and Buslness» Suits. Pants and Vests. Wo t(lHu koep a vaiiety of Uu 
CLOTHS AND COATINGS, 
Doeskin ami Fancy Caimimares, which will be sold lu tho piece or made to order to euit pnrohuscrs. Also, 
a fine stok cf 
HATS AND CAPS, 
of the latest rlylus. * A uicu Hue of 
NOTIONS, preen Shhto Wooleu Hhirte. Drawere, Half-hose., 
filovea. Cravats, Mtnidkorehlelk, Suopendors. Pulse-. 
wrnnora. Sleeve and CnUnr Uuttoue. Linen and Paper 
s;;;:,™,r'aoisEs™;;'""1' ™ ^ - 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
a 1 of whloh will bo sold aa low as they cau be gotten 
cIhc where. GiVo us a cull, 
D. M. SW1TZKR k SON. 
School Keport Cards 
'.THE Tii:t-trr IIS- : 
rilHESE CARDS gfulsin np by Prof. A. Relrhen. 
A bach, of llddnewiitar, Bui|oreod by Prof. HuflTner State Stipertutendent. and reenrniuonded by pro! j" 
3. Loose. County K.iperlncudeuc, are considered Ihi mnwt oi>iui)irtH report in uao. 
Price 311 .••outs por park of 60 cards Ity mnll 36 eanta 
For Male only at tho O' 'MMON WEALTIf GFPinp and" 
Ii™^ UOUS8TO«g.Z^orbu?g?V.0.E ,1", 
1 ittft BALiMFlNK SALT; X.VFW All grades of Hugar aud Coffee; 
Hyrupa. Mola/«ac«, Rice. M 'ccantul. 
Ohocas, Crackrns Tnaii and Splcaa. 
«ur uaU» by l*bl7 MENRV sa.'.CKLE7X, 
